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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

(QUIt People in these times are so mudli unden the dominion of niaterial

iuiterestS, and aboya all, are so engrossed in the traffic of politics, that any -

thing that appeals to the higher nature of man or contnibutes in any

tlegree to the elevation and nefinement of the popular taste is apt to be

Coldly received, if not utterly disreganded. Ho v' large, on rather how

6al a Proportion of the hundred thousand citizeus of Toronto, for instance,
WlIturui in this week to the exhibition nooms of the Ontario Society of

A.rtists to give themselves the intellectual. treat of an inspection of the

Paintings of the yean, and, patniotically, to note the advance of art in our

fliidst, and at the samne time encourage by their presence those who have

PdoPted art as a professionI If the exhibition attracts its hundreds,

'where it ougît to attnact its thousands, it will penliaps be cousidered

fotnt. But wliy is this? Because the aims of the society-will it be

'Bid 1-are beyond the bourgeois taste of the art departm eut of oun agricul-

tiural shiows, and that the training and culture of oun native artists must there-

'ore go for naught. The reply does the country honoun! Did the exhibition

001al a njational tableau representing the actons, say, in the neceut Con-
8Piracy case, with aIl the accessories and excitement of the Police Court
elluiry, no doubt we should have crowded nooms, and the intenesting pictune

'""Ild cgdnaw " for weeks. Whateven the Academy may fosten, thank

it does not gravely fosten the sensational, in art. Iu the rooms of the

F3CietY, for the time being, one can fonget party politics, and get out of

lage Of the IIshooting gallery " and belligereut journalismn.

But the visitor to, the Art Exhibition, though lie may regret the absence

of any Canadian histonical subject, largely conceived and gravely treated,

wml fid little to disappoint him in the collection brouglit togethen for the

year. It Mnay be said that the art faculty lias not descended, like Minerva

'Inthe- head of Jove, upon auy one memben of the society in panticular.

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single CoPies, 7 cents.

There is a larger average of good work, especially in oils, than lias been

seen for years ; and there is manifest fruit of more thorougli study, and a

more intelligent appreciation of artistie aims and objects. In oils, the

most noticeable and interesting pictures of the year are Messrs. Martin's

"lClose of a Stormy Day "; Sandham's "1Cali to Sunrise Mass"; Cruick-

shank's IlHauling the Mast "; Forbes' IlRocky Mountain Canon ";

ilarris' "lColour-Sergeant ilard Pressed," and a portrait subject by Mr.

Forster. Mr. Bell-Smith's "lDaugliters of Canada," and two of Mrs.

Schrieber's paintings figure among the ambitious pictures in the gallery,

but they fali short of that menit which would entitie them to place among

the successful products of the year. Other pictures, also in oils, are worthy

of mention were we here attempting a criticism on the year's showing,

which we are not. In water-colours the showing for the year is, as usual,

excellent, and the visitor will find mucli to delight him especially in the

contributions of Messrs. Porteous, Fowler, O'Brien, Perré, Matthews,

Walker, and Cresswell. Mr. Gaen's work in flower subjects, and the

sculpture of Messrs. Reed and Dubar also menit notice. Not only the

society, but the Province, is to be congratulated on so admirable an exhibit

as our native artists have brought together. It will bring discredit on the

Canadian naine if the exhibition this ycar fails of success.

READ in conjunction witlî the speech of Sir Richard Cartwright in the

Toronto Opera Huse on Tuesday niglit, a statemient in tlîe Winnipeg

WVeekly Timnes to the effect that Mr. Blake is about to retire fromn the

leadership of the Opposition is notewortlîy. Our conteniporary, thougli a

Tory organ, lias hitherto been f rep f rom the bl inding partizanship which lias

characterized other leading papers, anti is not likcly to originate or circu-

late a canard pure and simple. 0f the reasons attributed for Mn. Blake's

retirement-the discontent in the Reformn party witlî lis leadership, and his

discounagement at the desertion of a score of followers in the vote on the

railway resolutions-littie importance can be attached to the latter. It is

the sort of rumour that cominonly follows such little political désagrérnentg.

But the open secret that "a gathiering of the faithf tl is to be held in

Toronto at the close of the present mionth," with a view to re-organizing

the Reform Party, would appear to give colour to our conteniporary's

prophesy that Sir Richard Cartwright is to be proposed for the leadership

in succession to Mr. Blake, Ilwho, theo is little doubt, lias resigned that

position." Be this as it may, of Mr. Blake's failure as a party leader thene

seems to be no question. iPossessed of exceptional abilities, of high char-

acter, and a powerf ai speaker, lie is singularly lacking in the qualities

necessary to impart cohesion to a following including s0 many antagonistic

factions as the Opposition. Added to which, with a reputation founded

rather upon lis oratorical powers than upon the able advocacy of great

pninciples, Mr. Blake does not appeal to popular sympathy as a man with

a poiicy which miglit with advantage to the State be substituted for that of

lis Machiavellian nival. The disonganization which this fact and a want

of tact have produced amongst his followers have made it possible for the

Times to say :"lIt is almost the samne treatment that was accorded to Mr.

Mackenzie. It is the only policy the Grit party has possessed since the

return of Sir John Macdonald to power-the policy that theled shall be

a change in leadership every few years. The party is like Japhet iii searcli

of a fathen-it is evcr searchiug for a leader who will lead ou to victory."

TEE departure of Mr. Macpherson, Ministen of the Interior, for Europe is

pnactically the close of his political career. 0f course the usual rumours of

disagneements in the Cabinet, shelviug, and the like, will follow, and Mr.

Macpherson will no doubt be credited with having lost the confidence of his

chief. Personal reasons, not party quannels, are, however, the sole cause of

lis leaving home and pnobably the Cabinet. Mr. Macpherson is unfor-

tunately suffering from. a very serious malady whidh renders proper atten-

tion to the duties of oflce impossible.

BRADSTREET'S weekly report shows thirty-five faitures in Canada, duriug

the past week, as compared with twenty in the precediug week, and with

thirty-one, founteen, and fifteen respectively, in the corresponding weeks of

18s3, 1889,, and 1881. In the United States, 187 failures and suspensions

were neported, against 133 the preceding week, and 166, 116, and eighty-

three respectively, ini the coreesponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881.
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CURRENT EVEATTS AND OPiNIONS.

IN Canadian politics there is a welcome luli which may last some

time, unless, contrary ta the expectation of many, a renewal of the

Conspiracy Trial should vex the summer air. In gladly taking leave of

these subjecta, lot the IlBystander " once more assure bis bretbren of

the press, some of whom appear difficult of conviction, that no shadow

of inýjuriaus imputation is implied in his view of their position as

that not of judges, but of advocates bourîd ta present the case on one

Bide and thiemselves not committed ta any belief in the case which they

bave ta present. Do we not laugh when the defendant in Bardeil v.

Pickwick is shocked at seeing bis counsel walking away arm-in-arm

with the counsel for the plaintiff 1 Why thon should xve be sbocked at the

supposition that the editars of aur twa party journals, even after such a

war of words as that wbich lias Iately raged between theni, can sit down

together in the social bour, and like unprejudiced and easy-gaing men of

the world chat in a liglit and bantering vein about the tremendous

issues of the day, flnd that they are pretty well agreed about them, and

find that they are perfectly agrced as ta the notbingness of party polities

and the folly of the masses wbo go mad about them. In the morning

you read what you cannot help tbinking a very one-sided and virulent

editorial: in the evoning you meet the writer and are charmcd with bis

openness of mind, bis urbanity, bis perfect freedom from all the character-

istics of bis editorial. Do yau accuse Iiim of duplicity ïh Na more

than yau accuse of duplicity the actor wbo plays Othello because you find

that ho is not black when ho is off the stage.

THERE is a point upon wbich it seems necessary ta say a word in a

rather mare seriaus strain. Independent writers are sometimes arraigned

as being guilty of a breuch of allegiance ta tho Liberal party, of which it is

assumed, and perhaps rightly, that they have heretofore been members.

But beforo they eau plead guilty ta the indictment, theylmust be convincod

that the Liberal party named in it is the same ta which their allegiance was

originally pledged. If it is not, they will natura]ly decline ta sacrifice

their independence ta a naine. Now, supposing the Liberal party as it at

present exists in Canada, ta be correctly represented by its ablest and most

powerful organs, it must have introduced inta its creed certain articles of

the most momentous character which did not form a part of the creed of

the Liberal party in any country twenty or perhaps ton years ago. One

of these is socialism, or something nearly approaching ta it, embodied in

the proposition that all property beyond the measure necessary ta supply

the personal wants of the holder is ta be considered a quasi public trust.

A second is the policy of restraining individual liberty, for wbich the

Liberals of former days fouglit, by sumptuary and regulative laws. A

third is tho promotion of sexual revolution, in alI its phases, economical,

domestie and political. A fourth is agrarianism, which is cal-ried apparenly

ta the length of palliating agrarian murder, and beneath vhich, as no

rational distinction can be drawn between ownership of land and awner-

ship of anytbing else, lurks a still more extensive principle of confiscation.

The monits ùf this programme are nat here discussed, much less are the

motives of the eminont journalists who advacate it impugned. It may

ho the genuine and inevitablo birth of time ; but unquestionably it is a new

birth, and requires ta be fully considered in alI its parts before it can be

adopted, as a wbole, by anyone who is not preparod ta risk the dissolution

of society. Pifferonce of opinion on any onie of the points embraced in it

must do more ta divide, than agreement an any of theoardinary party

issues can do ta unite. With questions so fundamental the Irish question,

perbaps, can hardly be ranked. Yet the dismemberment of tbe United

Kingdomn is at least as seriaus a matter as anything relating ta the

Boundary dispute or the contract for Section B, not with reference ta

Great Britain only but ta Canada, since the triumph of Irish Catholicism aver

the Union at home, would surely ho fallowed by an aggravation of its

yoke bore. The most gonuine of Liberals, therefare, if ho is a Unionist,

may well bold himsolf aloof from thase who for the sake of capturing the

Irish Catholie vote in this country, are countenancing an attempt ta dissolve

the Union, especially if ho is one who firmly believes that the result of

separation ta Ireland could only ho confusion and civil war. It is a curiaus

illustration of the remark recently made as ta the disregard into which the

English race lias fallen upon this continent, that when an Englishman

protosts against being led, with the bitterest onomies of bis country, ta an

attack upon ber most vital interests, nobody thinks of giving bim credit for

being actuated by English feeling. It is taken for granted that bis pen

must ho governed by some clandestine motive connected with the party

politics of Canada, and that ho must be trying furtively ta thwart Mr.

Blako or afford underhand assistance ta Sir John Macdonald. Yet it is

surely conceivable that he may care very littie about any of the Party

politicians, and very much about his native country. The next genel

election may possibly throw some liglit upon this sýubject.

ON the vote of censure Mr. Gladstone's inajority was once more parea

down to the minimum, thougli that minimum is fully sufficient ta keep a

government alive. The Parnellitos, cantrary to general oxpectatian and

their own apparent interest, voted against the Governmont which iscarrYing

the Franchise Bill. But their motive is not difficuit to divine. TheY

knew that without their votes the Government would be sustained, and

they reduced its majority in order ta keep it as weak and as depondent

an thernselves as possible. Their course was profligate, for they had "Il

alang been denouncing the war, and the motion was in effeot one of censure

on the Governmont for not prosecuting the war with more vigour ;but

profiigacy is a trifle ta the terrorists of the ]Land League. Some of 0aur

friends in the Canad.ian press must feel the advantage of being able to

troat discordant themes in separate issues; otherwise they would have

somo difficulty in combining their ardent support of Mr. Gladstone With

their equally ardent support of people wbo vote against his governmneut

and are trying ta cut his throat. The treatment of the author of Dise5tab"

lishment and the Land Act by the Irish agitators will go far ta settie the

verdict of bistory on the characters of theso men, while it denîanstrateo

with the certainty of scientifie experiment that not by benefits Or bY

expressions of sympathy are the hearts of such people ta be won. That

a party which openly avaws as its abject not anly the dissolution of the

Union but the destruction of Great Britain should be able, or even for a

a moment be allowed ta fancy itself able, to wreck the councils of the empire

by playing off ane British party in Parliament against theoather, shows ho'w

law faction can bring the greatest and wbat was once the most high-spiritec

of nations. Mr. Farster's onslaught upon the Government will no dotibt

be rogarded as the deferred payment of a debt which has been accumu'

lating since the time wben lie was driven from the Irish Secretaryship by

the ascendancy of Mr. Chamberlain, and the liquidation of whjch Wiight

welI appear indispensable ta a strict man of business, Hie is, hoWever,

an Imperialist; and though as becomes bis Quaker origin, heb alWsY5

professes ta be an Imporialist of the drab, not of the scarlet arder

and ta eschew force as the means of aggrandizement, trusting entireY

ta philanthropic influences, in practice ho admits that philanthrapy 80O"'«

times requires the help of a pinchi of gunpowdor. If he bas any intentionl

of joining a ministry reconstructed an a moderate Liberal basis after Mr,.
Gladstone's departure, ho would have done botter by being quiet or

confining himself ta amicable remonstrance in the flouse, and pressing bis

caunsels in private an bis destined colleagues. Politicians are rarelY ao

gratef ul as they aughit ta be for the attempt of a conscientiaus f riond ta Pt

them in a minarity. -

IT cannot be denied that the situation in Egypt is bad and promises

trouble. Mr. Bright, we may be sure, congratulates himself on the forS-

sight which led him ta leavo the Governmont rather than take part in the

Egyptian oxpedition. Gardon, it appears, overrated bis own influence, a

workers of miracles are apt ta do. Mr. Gladstone, captivated by the Ini""

shared his illusion, and with the sanction of the Gavernment he bas advanced

into a position from which it is desperately difficuit ta extricate him, ý3

nobady can bear ta think of leaving bim ta his fate. The Governalent

whicb, unlike the Opposition and the journalists, is responsible, naturallY aiid

properly hesitates ta risk the lives of a British farce, and with thoifl the

hanour of the British arms, in any dtisperate adventure. To say that it 10

betraying Gardon, may be left ta Lord Randaipli Churchill, who compares

Mr. Gladstone ta Pontius Pilate, washing his hands of the blood of Christý

The wbole business, bowever, evinces the weakness of diplamacy and 'Va

carried an, not by the Gavornment, but by the journals and tho peaPle at

large. Yet the end of a struggle, if there is ta be one, between EnglaIid

and a religious impastor at the head of a horde of barbarians, cannot be

daubtful; in spite of the diffieulties of locality and climate, the ste"dl

pressure of a great Power sustainod by inexhaustible resources will pOal

The serious difficulty is not the strength of'El Mahdi, w hase overthr',

would be only a question of time, but the jealaus attitude of France, Whicb

seems ta graw more pronounced. The soul of Mr. Gladstone, we niBY

sure, is filled with anguisb. But ho has the consolation of feeling that he

bas successfully reversed the Jingo policy in other quartors. What WOuîd

be the situation of England if ta the Irish and Egyptian difficultiel; 1 ere

naw added a chronie warfare in Afghanistan and an embroilmnent'with

Russia 7 It is something ta know that England in Egypt is not like France

in Tonquin and Madagascar, a more filibuster, and a scourge ta the Country

visited by her armios. fier tutelage, if she can only keep hersoîf Clet'
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of the Jews, will be an unspeakable blessing to thc helplcss peasantry,

wîho have neyer known just rule, on whom Akrabi's soldiery would have

trarnpled, and whom El Malidi's fanatical savages would pillage and

Olaugliter. It is somethin g also, to sec that, miserable as is the beliaviour

of faction in Parliament, the contlict hias evideutly produced a swell of

Patriotie feeling in thc nation. Let this continue, and the Irishi as well as5

the Egyptian problem may be solved.

WIIATEVErt may liappen in Egypt or elsewhere, the position of thie

VOvernmcnt seems to be secured by the abject weakness of the Opposition.

It is one of the most scrious features of the situation that there is practi-

callY no Conservative party. The leaders, besides being the feeblest and the

M~ost discreditcd that ever appeared at the liead of auy party in the British

of iaethe are known to be quarreling among tlemselves; and the cause
Ofterquarrel is the uncoutroliable7and shamclessly avowed desire of

Soine of chem to clamber at once into office by meaus of any alliance,

however treasonable, or any trickery, lowever immoral. It is quite evi-telt that tliey have uo policy or definite line of action. They are actually

eflgaged in coustructing, a platform, the planks of whidh. are put in and

te.ken ont before thek5eyes of a curions world iu stump speeches and

nagazine, articles. One day they talk reaction, the next day they talk

80cialism, or an amalgam of the two, whule the dullest meclianic eau see

that their socialism is merely a bait thrown out to catchli hs vote, and that

if theBy were once securely installed in power, thc socialistic pledgcs would

ho Colourably redeemed by some futile Dwellings Act, whule a policy of

reaction Pure and simple would prevail. The democratic Toryism whidh

Lord Randoîpli Churchill lias becu preaching at Birmingbam is nothing

buIt a reproduction of the theories of Lord Beaconsfield, whiclb again were

little More tban a reproduction of those of Boiiugbroke, tricked out in the

finlery supplied by an oriental imagination. Not eveu wheu prescuted by

Lord Beaconisfield did tliey exercise auy appreciable influence on the course

o! 'vents. Three times Lord Beaconstield, under the naine of Lord Derby,

*18 carried into office without power, by a monmentary break in the rauks

oÎ lis Opponeuts, and was e ected again as soon as those ranks closed. In

1874 for the first aud only time hie was catried into power; not, liowever,

by lis fantastie programme, but by a great Conservative reactiou arising

fromn the immense zincrease of wealtb, and froin the alarm with whichi

al odr fpoet iwdtepors fcmuii nErpr aIid whidh caused a number of moderate and indepeudent men to give, for
the firat time iu their lives, a Conservative vote. Hiad lie been the statesmuan

tîcit bis admirers pretend lie was, lie would have recognized the true source

of lisi victory, and would have consolidated the ascendancy of lis party by

Pu'8rsig a policy of moderation. Instead of this, lie plunged, amidst thc

Pleiudits of the Music Halls, into a policy of disturbance, esseutially

\revolutionary, and thus alarmed af resh, thougli iu another way, and arrayed

agaiuist himself the very clasa whidh by flying to him for safety had turned

the balance in1 hicc favour. Then Conservatism, represented by Lord De&'by,

left lis side, and at the ncxt election hie feil lieadlong, the moderate and

itidependent electors passing back in a mass to the other camp. This is

thc 8eries of events from whidh, rigbtly interpreted, wisdom miglit be

learnled, but from whidli thc genius of Lord Raudoîpli Churchill draws the

'flfrenice that in sliowy programme, Par]iameutary trickery, a revival of

Migo~ and a compact with Disunion lies the real hope of the fortuues

o! hi8 party. If there were now at the head of thc Conservatives a man

*itli hlf the dlaimis on public confidence possessed by Peel, tîcre would

80011 le a stron(y reaction in their favour. But sucli a mau, beyoud doubt,

Would discard as not less sliallow than dishonourable the dodges whicli Lord

Rndol01h Churchill presses upon thc acceptance of thc party as daring

ett8sanship and wait with diguity and patieuce tili lie could by legiti-

rÛ ul reans o'btain from the deliberate suffrage of the nation, not mercly

8. Ioth of office but real and lasting power.

Aý COLLISION lias once more taken place between the austere mdralit3

ef thc Custom House and the license of classic writers. It is very eas3

to U11derstan wlat effect a perusal of Rabelais must lave produced ou th(

* aiid Of an houest custom house officer, totally ignorant, as lie probably wasJo! the Place whidli the great buffoon liolds in history, and of the esoteril

l"iauings of lis buffoonery. It is too, true that Rabelais is dirty, even fo:

"PE'rellh writer. His good things, it lias often been said, are like Pearl

Picked from a dunghili, and it mnust bic added that the pearîs are thinli

M80attred and the dunghili is very fou]. Coleridge declared that out of th,

depths O! hidden meaning in Rabelais lie could draw sermons whidli woulc

4. tonish ail the durcies ; but lis pledge was neyer redeemed, and if it hl

7been', Wo may lie very sure that the putative fatherof the sermons woulc

lo~t hatve known lis own children. When the tlieory of cryptie doctrin

lias been carried as far as reason will permit, there stili remains a mass of

the merest ordure, hatef ni to every gentleman as well as to evory Christian.

But filth. unhappily is to be found in a large numiber of our great writers,

including almost the whole of the Elizabethan dramatists with Shakespeare

at their head; and the Custom flouse cannot discriminate ; or rather, it is

almost sure to discriminate the wrong way by excluding coarse licentious-

ness and admitting that which is ten times more dangerous because it is

refined and subtie. Surely, common-sense and experience have settled tho

question as to the expediency of any censorship but that of public taste. At

ail events, the Custom flouse is cvidently not qualified to play the part

of censor. -

THo IDemocratic party lias more than once shown a disposition to adopt

Tariff-for-Revenue only, as a plank in its platform, but lias succumbed

to the opposition of its Protectionist section. At the last Presidential

election, indeed, the plank: was actually inserted, but when the party was

advancing into action, the Protectioiiist wing began to break away, and

General llancock was compelled to write a letter of explanation which,

liowever, led only to the usual restilts of au attempt to change front under

fire. What hias happenied before may happen again, and the declarations

which. are now heard of a resolution to adopt a Revenue Tariff plank and

abide by it may once more evaporate when the hour of battie again arrives,

and the Protectionist wing once more begins, as it almost certainly wilI, to

break away. But the state of the case is grcatly changed by the existence

of this enormous surplus and the iincontrovertible evidence of excessive

taxation which it affords. Thete can be no doubt as to the growth among

the people of a feeling in favour of reduction, and should commerce be du]il

and wages low in the interval between this and the election the feeling

cannot fail to increase. Some of the Republican organs indecd begin to

show a nervous consciousness of an incipient turn iii the tide. In party

politics very small bodies, if compact, cast very long sliadows and produce

an undue effeet on the imagination of politiciaus. The Protectionist

section of the Democratic party is compact aud it is clamorous ; but it is

not large ; and even supposing that it could not be kept fromn bolting, its

secession might be more than compensated by au added measure of popular

support. The bold polîcy mnay even, froin a party point of view, be the

best. Little, at ail events, is risked by it. Without a Revenue Tariff

plank the Dieocrats, lhaving no good reason for a change of governmeut to

offer to the people, caunot wvin, unless the other party miakes some great

mistake in its nomination ; witlh a Revenue Tariff plauk and a candidate of

high cliaracter, it is at least possible that tliey niay.

TuiE Conternporary lias an artitie entitlod ."1Anarchy, by anl Anarchist."

The author is M. Elisée Reclus, who finds that the very life of humauity

'lis but one long cry for that fr.iternal equity which stili romaiiins unattained,"

and whicli lie proposes to attain by tho abolition of ail law and govern.

meut, tliereby leaving the physically weak entirely to the tender mercy

of the pliysically stroug. Thus we have one set of regenerators whose ideal

is an army of workers despotically regulated, and another whose ideal is

an unregulated mob. The sole aimn of Mr. Elisée Reclus and lis fricuds, lio

says, is "1to put an eud to the endless series of calamities which lias hitherto

been called by commun consent the progress of civilization," aud thero can

be no doubt that if lie had lis way this aini would be accomplislied with a

vengeance. This social vision, if le ouly knew it, hias been already realized

by the Bosjesmeii and the inhabitants of Terra del Fuogo. Strange to say

lie speaks witli enthusiasm of the grand discoveries whiolh our century lias

witnessed in the world of science and of thc industrial applicances, ,se marvel-

* ons in their cliaracter, to which thoso discoveries have given birttL Does lie

*think that these are not integral portions of "lthe eudless series ~of calami-

*ties called the progress of civilization 1 " Does lie imagine that the indus-

t&ial appliances, or even the scientific discoveries, were or could possibly

have been produced witliout the exercise in the industrial sphere of a great

r deal of that autliority whicli, in the political sphere, lie deeîns absolutely

rincompatible witli fraternity. Hoe descants upon the unequal distribution

of wealtli. It is a subj et of whicli nobody wlio lias a leart can ever think

without sadness. But is wealtli the ouly thing whiclh is unequally distri-

buted, or which, if inequality is fatal, as lie says, to human brotherliood,

r must be redivided before human brotherhood can exist ? If, as lie tells us,

s the Indian sage was riglit in saying that lie wlio liad no cart could not bic

the friend of him wlio liad a cart, can the ugly be the fricnd of the beauti-

ful, the weak of the strong, or the man whose brain power is small of the

man wliose brain power is great 1 Like other writers of lis sehool, Mr.

Reclus assumes that the wealth of the world is 'a sort of cake given by

some external power, irrespective of human effort, and that liaving been

eunfairly divided it requires to be divide1 ancw. A îittîe refiection, if lie
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is capable ai anything s0 cold-bloodad, would shew him that it is the product

ai human effort, whidli varies vastly in its productiveness accordiug ta

individual capacity and energy, and is stimulated by desires af profit and

advancement which, if lie were allowed ta rail bumanity flat, would stimu-
late no more, He would then see wliat was the value ai that riglit ta a

fair aliare ai the gaod things af tha world with whicl lie imagines ail men

ta be boru. The second generatian would inherit an equality and iraternity

ai destitution. The reveries ai Mr. Elisée Reclus do not materially diffar

from thosa ai Rousseau, nor does lie fail, amidst bis yearuings for universal
brotherhood, ta show bis affinity ta the immediate disciples ai that master.

Hie is mealy-mouthed and wraps up bis sinister meaniug, in highly phulan-

tliropic lauguaga, but lie mens ta open tha raign ai fraternity witli the

guillotine.___

IT is parliaps an amiable and salutary, at ail events it is a singalar

feature of canspiracy in the present age, that conspirators instead of hold-

ing dark meetings in caves and vaults, now take counsel with encli other

befora au edified public in the iaading magazines. Whule M. Elysée

Reclus ingenuously prapouuds bis plan for an auarcliy, ta ba opened by a

raigu of terror, Mr. Head Centre Stepliens, betweeu the samne covers, takes

the world inta bis confidence on the policy and prospects ai Fenianisim in

Ira]and. Vanity is not the most malignant ai vices, and with regard ta

thia Irish question aspecially, it lins doue tha com-.nunity against whicli

plots are being liatcbad no small service by loosening the tangues ai the

plottars. What the Head Centre himseli wants lie bas nat made vary clear

ta us: apparantly lie wants some less Parlianientary and more military

course ai action. But there can be no doubt whataver as ta lus feelings

toward Mr. Parnell, wlio by bis dictatorship, and by bis mouopoly bath ai

the glory and the gains ai agitation, lias evidentiy begun ta give umbrage

ta bis rivais in that hune. Suci lias been for the last bahf century, in iact

ever since Catbalic Emancipation, thie histary ai the political mavement in

Ireland. Tliere lias been a constant succession ai adventurers, whosa

abjects were usually selflsl, and wlio have generally ended by selling the

causa, ar by pulling eacli other down. Mr. Steplueus paints with a free

baud the portraits ai some ai lis predecessors in tliis line ai ambition, and

lie may be well assured that the gallery is not yet closed. Agrarian

suffering in Ireland unhappily is real, thougli, its main causes being aver-

populatian and tbriftlessness, it cannat be relieved by public robbery,
as the practical result ai the confiscations alraady begins ta prove. But

thie political grievancas are unreal. Siuce Disastablishment, at ahl avants,
Ireland lias lad politically no aarious.ground for complaint. Sha lias lad

more thau lier alara ai members iu Parliament, and if lier delegatian, in-

staad ai laoking aiter ber legialative interests, bias chosen ta spend its timie

in brawling or, as Mr. Steplans alieges, in place-hiuuting, tînt is no fault

ai baer partners in thie union, wbo have neyer reiused ta consider any

measure whicli the Irisl mambars have, with anythiug like unanimity, pro-

posed. There were daiecta in local institutions, but these, together with

the parallel defecta in the local institutions ai Great Britain, Parliameut

was not anly willing, but was actually prapariug ta cure. The pohitical

agitation, therefare, lias always beau lioliow; it lias darived force and

substance only iromi its alliance witb agrarianism; and the dliaracters whicli

it bias produced liavdbeau. accordingly pour and weak. Some of tbemn have

beau anthusiaats: but the beat of thase hava ultimataly abandoued the

cause, and taken ta bettar. ways ai impraviug the lot ai the Irish people;

otiers liave beau mere sharpers. Not a single agitatar lias ever made

two blades ai grass grow where ana bad grown before, while as a body they

have nat only diverted the minds af tic people from productive industry

ta pohitical mendicity, wbicl is now becaming an ingrained habit, but by

keeping tle country in a consqtant turmoil, aud rendering ail invastment

insecure, lave praventad the devalapmeut ai sudh resaurces as Iraland

possessed. Mr. Stepleus' testimony is stroug as te the probable effecý

ai the extension ai the Irishi franchise, which lie saya will put palitical

power into the banda ai a far mare revolutionary clasa. Ha may la sus-

pected ai a iurking inclination, by creating alarm, ta spoil the game ai Mr.

Parnel; but bis foracast is, ta say the least, as trustwortliy as that ai statas-
men wlio have abandoned their judgmeuts ta the contrai aither ai a

tlieoretic phiiantbropy or ai tlie Irial Vota. -

THE usual libations ai obituary eulogy are being poured upan thie

grave ai Chiarles Reade. Ha leaves a gap in, the circle ai great noveliats

whidli thare seems ta be uabady ta fil,. Iu fact thare are decidad

symptoms ai decadence in fiction, and the fund ai plots and characters

whidli the human mind is capable ai invanting, appeara ta be approadbing
exhaustian, as weli it may, conaidering that navals bave beau appaaring

in England at the rate ai two in every tîrea days. Reada's merits were

undeniable: they culminated in "Chiristie Johustone": his plots were inteT
esting, and same of them bore the test of dramiatization; lis charactersi
if not very deep, were clearly outlined ; lis language was eminefltlY
strong, fresh and vivid. lis morality, as a rule, was .pure, though in

"A Terrible Temptation " it was, to use Mr. Compton Reade's phrase,
"lubricjous." It always seemed unaccountable that a generally dlean

man should have written that dirty book. It appears that Rleade prided

himself upon being a gentleman ; but whcn stung by the criticismn whicb

hie sometimes richly deserved, lie gave public vent to his rage in langusage

suchi as neyer came fromn a gentleman's lips or peu. This want of dignitY

liad its root in the almost insane self-love whidh led him to introduc8
into one of lis novels an elaborate, and it is needless to say, absurdly

fiattering portrait of himself. This is, at ail eveuts, a better excuse than

that tendered by some of lis friends, who declare that lie did not 108s
bis temper and that lis pretended fits of rage were advertisements.

But his main offence against art and aglainst society was pamphleteering

under the guise of fiction. Ris accounts both of the lunatic asylums and
of the niodel prisons, thougli they miglit have some sliglit foundation. in

isoiated cases of abuse, were, as general pictures of the institutions, totallY

and criminally false; and the attack on asylums could not fail to do

mischiei by setting families against the anly remedy which affords an1Y

hope for the insane. To use fiction as an engine of controversy is ta ustirP
an uulimited license of coiniug facts in support of your own case ;and

wlien the writer's object is to crate a pre.judice against any man or body

of men the practice becomes at once a moat culpable and a most dangerouS

formi of siander. Denial is hardly possible, however innocent the victims Of
the attack may be. Even IlUncle Tom's Cabîn " is not unobnoxious tO

criticismn on this ground, and if it misrepremented the South, the respoflsi-

bility of its author is heavy, for it did not a littie to kindie ou both aideg

the passions which. led to civil war.

TiiE journals are f ull af F. D. Maurice, wliose lufe lias been published

by his son. le was one of the intellectual. circle of J. S. Mill, whase

estimate of him in bis own autobîography is perliaps as ,just as any that bas

been formed, thougli the portrait was that of a Christian leader drawn by

one wlio was not a Christian. IlI have always thouglit," says Mill, Iltheat

there was more intellectual power wasted in Maurice than in any ather af

my contemporaries. Few of themn certainly have hadl. sa mucli to wastO.

Great powers of generalization, rare ingenuity and subtlety, and a Wide

perception of important and unobvions truths, served him, not for puttflg
something better into the place of the wortllss lieap of received opinions5

on the subject of thouglit, but for praving to lis own mind that the

Churcli of England liad knowu everything from the first, and that ail the

truths, on the groùud of which tlie Cliurch and arthodoxy had bel"'

attackad (many of whidh lia saw as ciearly as anyone), are not anly con-
sistent witli the Thirty.Nine Articles, but are better understood and

expressed in those articles than by anyone who rejects them. I have neyer

been able to find out auy other explanation of this than by attributiflg it

to that timidity af conscience, combined witb original sensitiveness Oi

temperament, which lias so often driven higbly giftad men into Romanisn,

from the need of a firmer support than they can find in the indpendent

conclusions of their own judgrnent. Any more vulgar kind of timidity no
one who knew Maurice would aver thiukc of imputing to him, even if hie

liad not given public proof of lis ireedom frorn it by bis ultimata colliioni
with soma of the opinions commonly regarded as orthodox, and by bis

noble originati on of thie Cliristian socialist movement." Mill rate"

Mnurice's intellectual power very high, placing himi aven above Coleridge,

whose disciple, liowever, in the fullest sense of the terni, lie unquestiOn'

ablv was, and wliom, to ordinary minda, lie at least rivailed in obscuritY,

It is easier to acknowlege in his writings the constant presence Oif5X1
intensely religious spirit and ai broad religious sympathies than ta underý

stand bis theological system, or even positively to assure oursalves tha"t
lie had ane, whule bis modes ai racanciling bis liberalism -witli the

tlie formularies of the Churcli, are somnetimes, and notably in the case of
the Athanasian creed, sa far-fatclied and super-subtla as ta shaka aur cn

fidance in bis good sensa. To the formularias ai tlie Churcli, hawever, lie

steadfastly adliered, and lie aven iaithfully practised lier asceticism, fastiflg

rigarously on the appointed daya. Yat tlie Higli Churcli Wardefl Of

IKeble Collage who, in a notice af the Lufe, is anxious ta add this eminlent

figure ta the compauy oi the faitbiul, avidantly feala that lie lias a tickîîah

taak in baud. On the question ai Eterual Punislimaut Maurice came iflto
direct collision witb Orthadoxy, and was axpellad fromn bis ProfessorshiP in

an Anglican Collage. Perliapa lie gave aven greater affanca ta Anglican'
by bis tilt against their renowned apalogist Mansel, witli wliom lie was t
wali qualified ta cross swards as a logician, but upon wliaae theorl l'O
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fixed wbat proved a fatal brand when hie dubbed it Orthodox Atheism.
Perhaps his clcarcst titie to reverence is tbat which is mentioncd last in

e~ill's description. It is a sufficient proof of the gratitude duo to the

originlator of Christian socialismn that hie shouid have numbered amnong his

devoted adberents such a man as Tbomas Hughes. Whether he was rlght

in bis special schemes for dispensing witli the aid of the capitalist and

Sllbstituting co-operation for competition is more than doubtful ; the resuit

sBe'ecd to show that he was net : but there can be no doubt that in his
O person and those of bis followers hie vividly presented at a most

Onrtical juncture of the social movement, in opposition te the Communisin

Of eftvy and batred, of confiscation and of the guillotine, that other kind

lvhichbhas its place in the heart of evcry one who bas received the teaching

OfChrist. A BYSTAND ER.

HERE AND TIERE.

TEProclamation requesting that June 28th be set aside for the observ-

ae Of Uler Majesty's birthday is causing much dissatisfaction. It would

ho Limest safe to say that had the Qucen known this change of date would
caus8e eue tithe of the inconvenience actualiy attending it, she would neyer
bave omimanded the aiteration. Many persons had already made arrange-
rnlsts bofore the substituted date was announced, and in somne towns

'nitilicipal preparations are too, fan advanced to permit of their being changed.

The c1elebration is aIse tbrown fonward to, and wili be lost in, the semi-

enltelnial festivities. The more utilitarian and less loyal citizens are

111clined to protest against tise declaration as inconsiderate and sentimental.

Cera"iY it is unfortunate.

'DPEPITE the proclamation just made with regard to the officiai holi-

day to be observed as commemorative of the Queen's birthday, there

'Wil beIo alteration of the original dates fixed for tise holding of the

A1ruaî Race Meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club, at The Woodbine,

~lXil, Saturday and Monday, the 24th and 26th instant. Notbing is

Ilow Wnting to ensure the meeting an unqualificd success. The numnber

of ent.ie5 is extremely large, far in excess of former years, and tlsough
teproportionate number of acceptances bas net been s0 large as was

e"Peeted, still the fields will be sufficiently big to guarante good

corlte8t%. Reports from the varions owners and trainers of tho horses
hikelt

0yt ho seen oui the Woodbine track are satisfactory, and most inter-

o8tiiig racing is sure of being witncssed. Five events are set down for
dee's>o in the programme .of each day. On the first, the Trial Stakes, a
thlee-quarter mile dasb, sets the bail a-roiling, witb but five entries; but

Djsturbance " and IlLloyd Daly " are both starters, a good race may
be OxPected, wbich shouid resuit in the victory of the aged son of

'Terror» The Queen's Plate, which comos second on the iist, bas the

bge Otry of twenty-two, for which the threo-year old IlWillie W," own

blther te ciPrincess," is mucb fancied. The distance is a mile and, a

hf for mnaidens. The Woodbino Steepiechase, of two and a-haif

thius bas eloyen entries, for whicb IlGilt Edge " should prove a good
ghle The Open Cash Handicap, of one and a-quarter miles, closed with

6eR entries, ci Boatman " being top weight; but as hoe is likeiy to ho
aull absentee, and as IlSpringfield" is amongst the, non-contents, while

lgearin Wiser" bas broken down, the issue sould be left betwen

Scal "r and "Blanton." The Welton Cup, one and a-quarter, miles,
Dt Pe8ent bas cight entries, for whichi "lChanlie Weir " looks a good tbing.

l 'heaCing on the second day stants with the Ladies' Purso, of three-
-quarter 5 of a mile, for wbich thirteen are nominated. The Queon's Hotel

O f mile hoats, bas six ontnies, three of which are entered for the
1119din race. The Dominion Handlicap, of one and a-quarter miles,

bsthe large cntry of twenty-two, with the oid rivais IlDisturbance "

atsd "Bonie Bird " at the boad of the îist, the stallion conceding two

pousnd8 to the mare. The Railway Steeplochase, of two and a-haif
h~ls as thirteen entnies, of which IlRienzi " and Il Chancellor " look

~ir i. The Consolation Selling Stakes brings the meeting te a close. The
.l'dges at the race meeting will ho Mr. William Hendrie, of Hamilton,

thp 14 Camp bell, of Montroal, and Lord Melgund, ail gentlemen

OroUghlY exponienced in racing details. His Lordship is no mean
e""rraer between the flags bimself, for under the namne of Il Mr. RXaleigh,"
lia arried the weîî known and popular colours of the white, blue

anld cap, to many a well carncd victory. Apropos of His Lord-

la~~farnily, several erroneous statements as te wbose son hoe is have

aPa ae in Canadian locals. It may bore ho stated that bis father
'th" time-bonoured titie of Earl Minto.

th, WÂEVIER the date of the Toronto Semi-Centenniai colebrations, it is

'Ultereat of every citizen te sec tbem carried out thoroughly. It is

theref ore satisfactory to see 'that the various committees are now bard at

work elaborating the programme of the fêtes, though the announcement

that there is considerable difficulty in getting sufficient funds is ominous.

Everyone must hope the executive are justified iii anticipating the festi-

vities will pass off with éclat, but one would naturally suppose that if there

were a large amoun t of popular interest iii the matter, the necessary

funds would be forthcoming without repeated appeals to the citizens.

TiEF Adolaide street Skating-rink, Toronto, is in course of transforma-

tion, an American firmn laving, rented tise premises for roller-skating. A

new floor is being put in the covered portion, and it will be surrounded by

a raised platformi for spectators. The alteration will, it is expected, be

coinpleted by about the middle of June, by whicbi time there wiIl be accom-

mnodation for several hundred skaters. The proprietors have been vcry

successful in establishing, rinks ii snany of the principal American cities,

and promise to provide for Torontonians first class facilities for practising

this fascinating recreation. It is asserted that the majority of ladies and

,gentlemen who try rouler skating prefer that amusement to ice-skating, and

that it is daily becoming more popular in the States and in England.

A COPRRESPONDENT of an English Journal reports that at Vienna the

traditional washing of the feet of old people took place at Easter in the

great hall of the Burg. The Enipress not being in Vienna, the washing of

thse feet of the twelve old women did not take place, but each of those

selected had the dress, the dishes, and the thirty silver coins sent to her

bouse. ' The twelve old men, several of whom were over ninety ycars of

age, were led to the Emperor and his Court, dressed in old German costume,

andl seated at the table prcpared for them. lleaded by Count Kinsky,

Chief of the Kitchen Department, pages brought in tise four courses, which

bis Majesty, the Crown Prince and Archdukes set before the old men.

The Emperor afterwards performed the ceremony of washing the feet, after

whicb lie gave to every old man a bagy containing thirty silver coins, and

then they wcre sent home in state carniages.

TisE following incidents, copied from Old Country comtemporaries, give

an idea of the true inwardness of the Beaconsfield-primrose mania in

E ngland : A Bnitislh Museumi reader, on the memorable I Primrose Day,"

on handing bis umbrella to the oficial. appointed to take charge of such

property, was invited by him to accept a buncb of primroses. Surprised

at this civility, the readcr asked the reason for it. IlWel], sir," answered

the custodian, "la gentleman sent up two large basketsful, and asked me to

,give a bunch to everyonc who came in." *A'notber gentleman, thirsthîg for

something besides book-learning, called at one of our large "lbars " for a

glass of beer, and when paying for it hoe also was surpriscd by the Hebe

who had served him offening to place a dainty little bunch in bis button-

hole with hier own dainty little hands. IlWhy this kindness i " he asked.

4Oh, you sec," was the reply, "lan old customer brought us a lot of these

bunches, and asked us to give them away to our frienda." It is the very

irony of fate, surely, that in this apotheosis of the great master of Jingoismn

and tinsel, his worshippers should ho made to offer a crown of pure and

simple primroses

TriE Philadelphia Proqress writcs with a breadtb of view which is a

reproach to many of its older contemporaries as follows:- "Tbis grand

iRcpublic of ours, -is sometimes callcd upon to do extraordinary tbings.

After dcciaring that peoples of all nations were welcome bere, wc, at thc

bidding of the Pacific coast, went squarely back upon our prirüýples and

shut out the Chinese. Now there are nervous souls who domand that

'there should be an act of Congress, pcrbaps a constitutional amoadment

mighit be neccssary, to prevent nions fromn holding lands and making the

fact of citizenship the prerequisito to the privilege of land tenure ' ( Virginia

(Nev.) Chirozsicle>. To the samne purport the Chicago Farm Journal.:

' Why Lord This, and Duke Tbat, and Eari The Other should be permitted

to send their ili-gotten pouads over hore, and absorb f roin 100,000 te

2,0)00,000 acres apiece of our land, tbrougb the agcncy of the land-grabbing

monopolies, reprcsentcd by lluntington and bis ilk, hold it for a nise,

though contributing nothing toward the improvements which cause that

risc, is bcyond our comprebension. Let Congress make ail hasteto pass

such laws as will cut this off short.' And Omaha Bec 'if something is

not done to check this movemont, there wili grow up in this country a

systemn of landiordismn similar to that existing in tho countrios of the oid

world. The landiords wili live luxuriously in London and Paris, while the

farmers wili simpiy be tenants.' What arc we anyhow 1 Wbat may and

niay not the foreigner do on our shores 'i We are mighty particular in

recognizing bis righits in one respect. Hc casi stand up and publicly preach
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rebeilion against lis home government witliout interference, and raise
mioney here to aria assassins and dynamite flends. No one says him nay
iii this."

JAMES STEPIIENS, late Fenian Head Centre, lias an article in the
current Coniemyorary on IlIreiand and the Franchise Bill," in1 whici lie
declares if that measure becomes law it will very sensibly increase the
revolutionary vote throughout Jreland. As for Mr. Parnell, the Franchise
Bill wiil bring parliamentary canldidates to the front in Ireiand with
mnuch extremer views, and he wili have to give way to a " more advanced "
leader. Even Mr. Biggar and Mr. Healey will be cast aside, the one as "lan
obstructive fossil," the other as "la mere moderate." Troubiesome men wilbe
sent to the lieuse, witli sncob revolutionary aims and aspirations as will even-
tually bring them to imprisonmient in the Tower. This is a queer sort of
patriotism, uttering sianders upon the Irishi people that at any rate are not
justifled by tlie resuits of the Land Act. Fortunately Mr. Stephens is not
likely to, have sucli a following as lie had beforetimes, and moderate Irishmen
know perfectly well that the buse of Commons would soon devise means
to put an effectuai stop te, excessive blather and treason. IlEngland
must make up lier inid, atter the passing of the Franchise Bill, te rule
Ireiand as a conquered province in a chronic state of siege." And
Engiand would flot hesitate se to do if the unfortunate necessity arose,
of choice between that and disinemberment. It is amusing to note that
the late Fenian liead-centre is mucli more concerned about Mr. Parnell's
course than about the poiicy of the British Government. But there is no
mistaking Mr. Stephens' programme: The bloody Sassenacli is to be
intimidated into granting separation ; James Stephens is to, be made presi.
dent of an Irish Republic, and Ould Erin wiil be happy evermore!1 Tlie
paper is remnarkable as indicating tlie utter inability of the writer to see
any good that lias been done by anybody for Ireland from O'Conneii
do wnwards.

MR. HERBERT SPENcER does not care to acknowledge that lis tlieory of
liberty lias failed-that laisser fàire means the destruction of the weaker
by the strongem', and that it is the funiction of society to protect the lielp-
iess against tyranny, and especiaily against monopoly. H1e continues
his argument in the Contemporary that government is fuunded upon agres-
sion, and likens legisiators to, a dliemist's assistant wlio purges for inflam-
mation and kilis lis patient. H1e lias obtained illustrations in every region,
and lie protests against interference in ail. But lie does net toucli the real
argument that monopoly is itself the defeat of freedom ; and that it is only
by interference that the State can get rid of monopoly. His sense of free-
doma is freedom of monopolies-oniy tliey will not be State monopolies.
And if the tlieory be carried to its f uli, flot only the dhemist's assistant, but
the properly qualified doctor, wiii be forbidden to administer medicine.
"iLet nature have its own course," Mr. Spencer would say, because the
doctors sometimes make inistakes.

Tint disgracefui Lord St. Leonards esclandre may eventuate in the
British aristocracy being shorn of an ancient privilege. Tliough
not, in the true sense of the tern, a member of the aristocracy, the black-
guard, unfortunately attached to that order, wlio lias so sullied his
manhood and lis rank, dlaims to be. tried by a jury of lis peers. If
this should be granted, whatever the verdict, the popular notion of
justice would be sliocked, and thougli the reports said to be cabied about
sucli an act jeepardising the Britishi aristecracy are pure nonsense, it
miglit very well cause an eutcry against sucli antiquated privileges. It
is a sight for the gods to note how this mniserable scandai lias been made
a party question by some Canadian organs! One weuid make it an addi-
tional reason for abolishing the'hereditary Olaiber ; another sees in the
House of Lords tlie quintessence of wit and intellect. It wouid be as
reasonabie to hold the journaiistic world responsible for the extraordinary
vagaries of these tin-piate kniglits-errant as to, make the Upper House
answerable for the depravities of one who is a member simply by virtue
of being lis father's son, and who lias neyer been recognized other than
as oe ef its necessary evils.

THz report that intimate friends of General Gordon are satisfied lie
is really in ne danger, that there is perfeot concord between the General
and the Ministry, and that the success of his peculiar mission is assured,
is a sufficient explanation, if true, ef the attitude of Mr. Gladstone on
the Egyptian question, and will prove unweicome news te the Opposition,
wliose cendemnation of the Government lias been understood ail tlirough
to, be pureiy political and fictitious. Mucli more serious, as affecting the
War Office, are the charges new formulatéd et gross irregularities and

rascalities in the transport and commissariat departmnents cf the AngiO0
Egyptian campaign of 1882. The reports must be taken with the usuai
pinch ef sait, more especially as tliey corne via New York ; but it i$
unfortunateiy truc tliat when anyone is te le kiilcd abroad, the men senlt
te do it are iargciy lef t te, their ewn resources, and there may prove te 'e
some foundation for tlic scandai.

THE WVYC'LIF Q UINC'ENTENAR Y.

WHILE these lines are in the hands cf the printer, Englisli Protestants WVl1

be cemmcmnorating the work et Wyclif in London, Wyclif died on New
Year's Eve, December 31, 1384 ; but that lias net been thouglit a coflven*
ient day for an Engiel gathering, and in consequence the 2i1st et May lias
been sclected as the anniversary of an important event in the life cf the
reformer, and as occurning while many persons from ail parts are asseniblad
in the English metropolis. If Toronto, whidli ceiebrated the four bu'-
dredth anniversary et the birtli et Luther in a worthy manner,' should
awake te the duty cf commemorating the five hundredth anniversary Of
the deatli et Wyclif, there is stili time te take measures for se doing.

Wyclif is certainly iess known te his countrymen than lie ouglit te be;
and it is very difficuit te, cenvince those wlio have littie timle te study bil
lite or lis works, that hie was a very grcat man and lias been a great PffilSr
in the worid. It was net that hie originated ail, or miost, cf the ideas Which
have been meat prominentiy connected witli his name. That couid be said
et very few men. But lie grasped the significance of those ideas with a
new tirmness, lie appreciated their importance with a ciearness superier te
that shown by any of lis predecessors, and lie carried on the werk of 1 Ina1
taining and defending tliem with a decision and a boidness whicl, fer hi$5
time, was very remarkabie, we miglit say, wenderfui.

One great difficuity in the way cf bciieving in the inteliectuai and
moral greatness ef Wyclif arises from the tact that lie seemied te make but'
littie impression upen the succeeding age. This notion, liowever, lias be491
exaggerated, and it is net aitegether difficuit te, account for the 'iil
success et lis werk having been less than miglit liave been expected.

It was net merely that printing was net yet invented, ueor mereiy thet
Wyclif, as lias been weii cuggested, liad net cleariy seen as Luthier did,
that an appeai couid be made te the miasses et the people oniy by the
presentation ef some positive doctrine, which, like that ef Justification' by
Faith, ceuid influence at once tîcir consciences and their liearts. There
were other reasons in Wyclif himef, and in the circumstances ef the age
which succeeded his owIl, whicli will hlp te acceunt for this partial
taiiure.

It would appear that Wyclif was semewlat iacking in those qualitioo Of
geniality and robustncss whidh were se miglty a power in the case 0f
Luther; perhaps, aise, in seme measure, et the later reformer's lion-iika
courage, aithougli it seems quite untrue that lie was timid,' evasive, "and
ready te shrink from. the consequences et lis words. It is admlitted l
Wyciif's more ardent admirers that lie was net distinguished by ferveur or
entliusiasm. Ris distinction was moral and intellectual, and those quahi-
tics coma out in lis writings, mingled at times with something et fiere"es
and indignation when lie is stirred up te rebuke some superstitieus doctrine3
or misdhievous practice. At the saine time, the influence wrhidli lie
possessed in the University et Oxford, which enablcd him fer a long tle
te, keep the ecciesiastical authorities at bay, sliowed that lie possessed "0
inconsiderable power et attraction. If a man wlio was teadhing tbxat

whidh the Churdli ef lis age regardèd as fiat lieresy couid indicldi'
university te bid defiance te, the Ardlibisliop ef Canterbury and the POP e,
as lie did, lie must have lad other qualities than lis acknowledged blaie'
lessness cf lite and pre-emine-nce et intellect. a

But tIere were other causes eperating te prevent the spread et Loilard
ism. Aitheugli for a time the reformer enjoyed the protection ot JOh,, cf
Gaunt, it was this man's son wlie was te prove the most dangerois eliaiaY
te the disciples et Wyclif. Thc imperfect titie ef Henry I V. te the C1o'e

rendered necessary ail the support lie could ebtain, and therefere lie iixgr3
tiated himselt with tlie clergy by persecuting the Refermers. The firet blO"dy
statute against lieresy was passed in this reign. On the other liand, the
risings ef the peasantry were meet unjustly attributed te Wy ciif'e teadhingi4
and this aroused the resentment and suspicions et the nobles. It "e
among the middle class, the really English portion et thc pepulationly t.
the Wyciifite doctrines were lield and dherished, and tîreugli ail the~iS
able period th French wars ad th succeeding Wars t the Roses, ters 1

The spelling of the reforrner's name aeams about as uneertain as thal ef 0,00
greatest dramatist. As two schools spell, respectively, Shakespeare and Shaksper5 0
German enlaces speil Wiclil, aud English Wyclif. It ie net vary important, btit 00
quite impossible to, decide between them.

J
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reason to believe that there were multitudes who clung to the persecuted
rfaith. But the time of the middle class was not yet.

If, however, Wyclif's influence had ceased or was hidden in England,
it Was spreading elsewliere. It is no longer doubtful that Hlus and Jerome
had imubibed the doctrines of the English, reformer, and tliey were burned
eSt Constance in 1415. A long time had to pass before Luther arose
te Continue the work whicli they had beguin, but it is certain that lie was
13tiflulated by the remembrance of the Bohemian Ref ormers. It is true that
Luthber spolie of Wyclif's work as mere hair-splitting; but ILuther was apt
tO Ray strong things, and sometimes without due consideration. At leasb
ho~ was indebted to Wyclif for giving, the beginning to the work which lie

wa8 hi iseif appointed to continue. A chronicler of the 15 th century
4ieclares, that the "lbooks of the evangelical doctor, Master John Wyclif,
Openied the eyes of the hlessed Master John Hus, as several trustworthy
rIen heard from his own lips," and Paletz, one of the opponents of Huns,
told the latter, IlSince the birth of Christ, no heretic lias written more
dAngerously against the Church than thou and Wyclif."

We cannot here dwell upon the incidents in the life of Wyclif. Its
earlier portion is hid in obscurity. During lis residence in Oxford, flrst as
tOaster of Balliol and afterwards as warden of Canterbury Hall, lie warmly
o8Poused the nationalist side against the dlaims of the papacy. For a longr U' he escaped formai condemnation, even although lie attacked the
central dogma of transubstantiation. Ultimately lie was forced to leave
Oxford ; but aithougli he was exposed to a good deal of annoyance, it is
atonishing to remiark how littie of real danger he incurred. On these
tflatters of detail we cannot now dwell. Those who wish to study the
lif8 aid works of Wyclif ab length may safely be recoinmended to rend
Lechiler's Life, traýnslated by Loriiner. There are several smaller compila-

t'O"', which will give the more facts indeed most of the histories of
Urngland will furnish the principal incidents in lis confliet with the author-
'ties of the Churcli. Vie must here confine ourselves to pointing out soe
ilisltakes which have been made respecting, lis motives and his teaching.

It is to be regretted that the usually fair and moderate Lingard shonld
have displayed such bitterness in bis account of Wyclif. According to
thie historian the reformer was provoked by bis removal from the warden-

'lip to attack the friars, and se continued their enerny through life. There is
"10 donît that Wyclif, as a secular priest, lad to give way to the regulars,
blit lis rivais at Oxford were monlis and not friars ; and no one could
kiioW.better than Dr. Lingard the difference between these orders.

It Was nlot dutil quite late in life that Wyclif began bis attack on the
friars, perliaps not before 1381, certainly not before 1378, and this was
long after the Oxford dispute. So far was lie from turningy against the
friars hecause of bis dispute with the monks, that, in bis carlier writings
lie Spolie of them often with commendation on account of their voluntary

Pov"ety It is quite clear to any one who studies Wyclif's life or writings
thtlewas in downright earnest, whether lie was rebnking the avarice and

lUur1Y of the clergy, or protestingr against the arrogance and greed of the

PPpy or arguing against what hie regarded as the prcvai1ing corruption
'If doctrine. 0Z

As regards those portions of lis teaching whicli have been assailcd
'witl peculiar virulence, we select that on "lDominion " for notice, because

hi8 Opinions on this subject have been declared to be subversive of the
right8 of property. The origin of this controversy was connected with
the dlaimas of the Papacy to universal authority over things temporal as
well as things spiritual. Among the schoolmen there were some who

SuPPOrted this view, and others, sncb as William of Ockham, who, lîke

bante, declared there were two masters of the world, the IPope over spiritual
thing; sand the Emperor over temporal things. But in England the
PIiiPeror had no authority, and another chief lord lad to be found from
WhOT 1 Property sliould hà held. Wyclif was not the flrst to go to tle root

of the riatter. It was one whom he scknowledged as bis master, Fitzralph,
.&rchbisli0 p of Armagh, who firat maintained that God Himself was
ehief Lord, snd that every man held of Hum and must do Hiîn service
for ail that lie possessed. This doctrine, which was defended by Wyclif,
'1a1 directed against the dlaims of the Papacy ; and it is obvious that, if
stateti without qualification, it miglit become mischievous. Only those, it
illiglt lie inferred, who were in grace, hsd any riglit to their earthly posses-

s'11 And Wyclif declares: "l1He that standctli in grace is very lord
of thinigs, and whoever faileth by defanit of grace, he faileth riglit title of

thnsthat lie occupieth and unableili himself to have the gifts of God."
'Wyclif and bis followers drew no such inference from this principle

as lias been imputed to them-namely, Ilthat tliey were saints and their
SdVr3aries sinners, snd therefore the application of the doctrine was

"'ey Siraple." On the contrary, lie makes it clear that lie is here dealing
with tflan's relations to God, and in this respect no theologian -would

differ from him, and not with the mutual relations of Inen in society.
"lThere are," hie says, Iltwo titles by 'whicli a man holds temporal goods ;
the title of original justice and that of earthly justice. By the title of

original justice Christ possessed nîl worldly goods, as Augustine often
says ; by that title-the titie of grace-aIl things belong to the just ; but
civil possession lias little to do with that title, therefore Christ and& is
disciples despisod civil raie and possession, snd contented themselves with
holding only according to the first title." It is clear that this was directed
against tlie Pope's 'dlaim to control, as the Vicar of Christ, ail earthly
things, secular as well as spiritual.

Lt may, however, be inferred that Wyclif encouraged men to refuse
their dues to men who were living in sin, and this lias actually been

asserted. But this is not the case. Hie certainly tauglit that a man in
sin forfeited bis dominion, but lie also taught that no one could tell who
was in mortal sin, for he did not accept the division of the oasuists, of

muortal and venial sins; sud lie distinctly and continuously asserted the
dnty of obedience to wicked rulers. Lt will be remembered that, wlien
Mary Q ueen of Scots accnsed John 'Knox of teaching treason in bis
"Regiment of Viomen," the sturdy reformer replied that the theories of

IPiato and others liad not prevented them from being loyal citizens in the
countries to whicli tliey beionged. In the same way, Wyclif lield that,
ideally, only the godly man could properly hold of Ood his over-lord, and
mnost religious men would say that lie was right ; but this in no way inter-
fered witlî a man's obligation to observe the lsws under which lie lived.

We have drawn special attention to tItis point, as it is one whioli is
often urgcd as a fatal objection to Wyclif. There are msny other thinga
whicli we would gladly dweil upon, more especially upon bis work as
the first transiator of the Bible into Englisli, and the first writer of Engliali
prose wlio could dlairn distinction ini that department. We shouid also
have liked to bring ont more clearly the individuality of the man in lis

combination of earnestness and moderation, of prudence and heroism, for
it is not true that lie trimumed and evaded the force of bis own words.

i later writings make this quite clear. For satisfaction in these and
inany other points, we innst refer our readers to Lechler aud Buddensieg
and others wlio are entitled to speak witli autliority on the snbject. C.

THEF C. P. R. B Y TEE KIOKINO HOR,9E PA SS A ND
THE SELKI-RKrS-XI.

DOWN THE ILLE-OILLE-WÂUT ON FOOT.

AT McMillan's camp on the Ilie-ciile-waut, the trail that we liad followed
from the summit of the Selkirlis ended ; and the valley that extended
before us was clotied witl a pathiess tangle that the trail marliers were
cntting throngh at the rate of perhaps haif-a-mile a day. The distance
to the second crossing of the Cûlumbia, however, was estimated at only
seventeen miles, and we felt that old traveliers ouglit to lie able to worry
tîrougli in some way or another. Our chief apprehension wss that the
Indians from Kamloops miglit not be at the mouth of tle Ilie-ciile-waut.
Vie lad. telcgraphed from Winnipeg to British Columbia that they must
ho there between September 8th and 12th. So far we were np to our
programme, for Iwe lisd reaclied McMillan's camp on the evening of tle

Gtl ; and the Major said that the intervening seventeen miles could lie
made in four days. Our party numbered twelve ; the original tliree, AI.,
Dave, and seven fine fellows from McMillan's camp. Mr. Fleming and

I carried little ; all the rest shouldered packs front forty to nearly a
hundred pounds in weight, carrying tliem knapsack fashion, or b y means
of a tump-line across the forehead, after the manner of the Scotch Iish-
wives to lie seen on tle streets of Edinburgli with their great baskets
of fish from Newhaven.

Iu ail my previeus jourueyiugs, other men had been before me snd
lad left some memorial of their work, a railway, a Macadamized or gravel
rosd, a mime, s trail, or at least, blazed troes te indicate the direction to

lie taken. Now, we learned what it wias te lie without benefit, of other
men's werk. Here, there was nothing even te guide, save an occasional
glimpse of the sun, and the slate-coloured cliurned-up torrent, running

generally west or soutl-west, hemmed in by calions, from which we
îurned aside only te get mired in beaver dams or aider swamps, or lest

ini labyrinths of steep ravines, or te stumbie over elides of moss-covered
rocks that liad fallen from overlianging mountains. Lt rained almoat
every day. Every niglit the thunder rattled over the hlis with terrifie
reverberations, and fierce flashes lit Up wierdly tail trees oovered witli
wreaths of mess, and tho forms of tired men sleeping by amouldering
camp fires

liow our men nianaged te get aiong, csrrying packs whicli, of neces-
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sity, were in some cases of awkward shape, seemed to me little short
a miracle. They clambered over, or squeezed under, fallen cedars
enormous size, wriggled through dense alders that obstinately got betwee
their legs and twisted round their loads, wound their way up precipic(
where they could hold on by littie save their eyelashes, stepped lightl
over slippery rocks, and even when they fell headlong among the prickl
aralea, the packs almost strangling theui at the same time, took everj
thing as a matter of course. Sometimes, for a change, we waded up t
the knees through the ice-cold water of the river where the current wa
moderate, and a sandbank on the shore offered relief. Instead of movin
eontinuousîy, the men, on accounit of the weight of their packs, preferreý
rapid marches for flfteen or twenty minutes at a time, with brief rest
between. AI. led the way, sometimes too rapidly for the slower member
of the party. The men ahead vanished out of siglit, and nlot a trace of then
could be seen. It might be thouglit that they would always leave som(
kind of trail, buta spruceor hemlock thickct, or a bare fallen log along whicl
they bad ruii, showed no sign. At such times the feeling of desolation wai
overpowering. Morasses, tangle, interlaced legs in every direction ! W
had to press on, and there were always the thirty-two points of th(
compass to choose from; but whatever point was taken, we soon wishec
that we had taken another. It is easy enough to cross or crawl undei
one fallen tree; but to push through fallen trees for even a quarter ol
an hour, stumbling into holes or slipping over soft moss against shaarp
snags seerns hours long. One dense thicket is nothing ; but to get into
a wilderness of alders till you think that there is nothing in the world
but alders, aIl of themn obstinately obstructive, is something that tries
temper and strength. To Canadians, the beaver is what the eagle is to
Americans, and the lion and the unicorn to Britons; but wading for

half-a-mile through the fetid water or the black or red muck of an old
beaver dam, with the knowledge that at any moment you may tum ble
into a hole and be completely submerged, is apt to make you undervalue
the industry of the ibeaver. But no one grumbled. Once or twice an
unparliamentary expression burst from the lips of Dave, but the recording
angel did nlot put it down. We did our bcst to keep together. When
that could not be done, we took the consequences. Somnetimes we were
able to put on a spurt for a few hundred yards, where the valley opened
out and the thick underbrush disappeared, or, we struck bear or cariboo
trails that had been used for centuries and on which were marks not an
hour old. It required judgment to know how far we should use these,
for they generally led from a streamn or favourite feeding-ground to their
abodes near the snow-line, where in our circumstances we had no. wish
to go.

Travelling, sueli as 1 have tried to outline, has its charms ; but the
charms are chiefly those that the savage appreciates moat keenly ; the
delight of stretching wearied liinbs on a bed of spruce boughs laid
thatch-wise, haîf contentedly, haîf impatiently, watching the cook
preparing supper, and inhaling the savoury smell of fattest pork and
the fragrance fromn the tes. kettle. The constant pressure to get on made
us rather insensible to the beauty of the scenery except in the evening,
and after a good wash and the gratification of appetite. Besides, the
Selkirks, except at the summit, are not to be compared to the iRockies.
The valley of the Bow is so wide and open that the mountains on each
side can be easily seen; but the Beaver and the Ille-cille-waut mun in
more cont racted valleys, and the valîcys are so choked, with heavy timber
that views can be had of few points. There are not many fiowers, but
mosses and ferns are innumerable, and shrubs like English holly and ivy,
and bushes laden with wild 'fruit abound. The chief impression, however,
that remains on the memory is that of a succession of forest-clad hilîs,
mountain streams running between, and always within sight or hearing
the raging torrent and cascades of the Ille-cille-waut.

On the morning of September I lth we crossed to the north side of the
Ille-cille-waut, over an immense jamn of legs and driftwood which made
a complote bridge, thirty feet high and 200 broad across a deep and
furjous river. At this point we were within three miles of the Columbia,
and while rosting for early lunch, it was suggested that a shot be fired to
attract the attention of our lKamloops Indians, if perchance they had
reached the trysting place. Fired it was, and scarely had its reverbera-
tions ceased when it was answered. Every one sprang to his feot, cheering
again and again. Our fears were at an end. To make sure,' two shots
were now fired in rapid succession, and these were answered by the same
number. There could be no doubt that our Indians were waiting
for us, and no one wished to delay a moment. We picked up our loada,
and pressing on with swift feet, soon after noon reached a high bank
overhanging a noble river that swept away to the south with a current
of six or seven miles an hour. Ilere was the Columbia that we had left

)fa week ago, running to the north. Ia its course to and round the ]ig
)f Bend and through its famous Dalles, it had received many tributarl
n waters, and now it was some 1,200 feot wide. Right opposite us was a
's little eddy or bay, and there, near the shore gleamed a white tent
y among bushes with three or four Indians near, A mile or two back

yrose the Gold Mountains, a range stretching away to the north and
T- south, another barrier between us and the Pacifie, but eut down, apparý
o ently almost to the level of the river, opposite where we stood, by the
s Eagle or Moberly's Pass. The range was not so lofty as the Selkirk8y
ce but to the south, one three-peaked mountain wag covered by an immense

1 snowiield, culminating in a glacier. The sun now burst forth, driving the
s clouds away, and shining on mountains and river, and away into the heart
s of the Pass; and through air cleaned by a week's rain niot only ei'OrY

.1feature of the wvide extended scene, but every shade of colour came Out
with marvellous distiaetness.

But could tliose be our Indians 1 For, now, childron are seen running9
down through the bushes to the river's brink. Two Indians push off tWO
canoes and row across and up the river to the point below the bank on which
we stood. A short conversation between them and AI. reveals that they are
Fort Sheppard Indiana from the South who had been hunting in the Gold
Mountains for some weeks. At any rate, we had arrived first at Our
trysting place, and whether our Kamloops Indians came or not, we were
secure fromn risk of starvation, and from the necessity of turning back.
Postponing tili next day any decision as to our course, we asked the
Indians to take us and our dunnage across the river, and said good-bYe
to McMillan's men, saying it with great regret, for a finer lot 0f
fellows, modest, patient, self-reliant, pure ini speech, I neyer travelled
with. The canmes looked fragile, for each coasisted of a strip of apruce
bark stretched over a light framework ; but heavy men stepped lightlY
into them, without fear, and our packs were thrown. in without much addi,
tional effeet. Once in motion, their long sharp-pointed prows eut through
the water like greatswordfish; and, taking advantage of the stream, e
were at the Eddy in a few minutes. On the bank sat several grave-looking
Indians, and in the rear clustered squaws and papooses. Among the
aspen bushes were two or three tents, partly canvas and partly bark.
Skins of black and cinnamon bears, cariboo, and mountain sheep, and goats
hanging on the trees and about the tente, with the unmistakeable odour
of fish and iiesh drying in the air showed that our friends had beeli
successful in huntiug and fishing. Purchasing for a dollar an armfUIl Of
dried cariboo meat, we sent it across to the men who -were re.arranging
packs for their return journey, and thea looked out for a place to it
our tent at a convenient distance from the odours of camp Siwash.

After a swim in the Columbia, we dined off a savoury mess of dried
salmon parboiled and fried with a little fleur, eating our meal with a cale'
sense of satisfaction. The Kicking Horse and the Selkirks were behind
us. Even if our Indians did not turn up, we could doubtless hire those ffi
whomn we had so luckily happened, to take us down the river to the NY.'
Railway, or to guide us through Moberly's Pass to Lake Shuswap. So we
foît that we eould rest and enjoy the glorious afternoon. Between the
Selkirk and the Gold ranges the Columbia swept grandly, its banks bear-
ing only clusters of green aspens, or on sandy flats the taîl jointed goosey Or
snake, grass. The Gold foothilîs had been covered with spruce, but fireS
had swept across themi so effectually that we could see the naked, burut
rocks up almost to the snow line of the mountains behind. The rock'
were chiefiy slate or granite, with voins of quartz that promised well to
prospecers. Above the rush of the Columbia the roar of the fails Of the
Ille-eille-waut, three or four miles away, could be heard. We had mised
seeing these by crossing at the jam of legs and making directly for the
Columbia in the forenoon. The gap in the Selkirks through wbich the
Ille-cille-waut ruas appears as almost a direct continuation of the lateral
fracture in the GoId range to which Moberly gave the name of the Bagle
Pass ; and we could see how natural it was for him to divine at once th't
a pass across the Selkirks could be found by pressing through such a gap. A
the afternoon wore into the cvoning, AI. and I took a walk to inspect the
camp of the Indians. They were gathering together for prayer, and lyhile
one led, the rest chanted responses and counted their beads. AI., like no
Americans, detested Indiana, but he pointed to the leader, a maIlPo
middle age, called Bap tiste, as one who had stuck faithfully by hi, On1 a
previous expedition, and of whom nothing but good was ta be said. 0G,1"g
on towards the mouth of the Pass we heard loud cries, but the shouts W"r'
so re-echoed among the hilîs and caught up by the young Indiaens and
McMillan's men on the opposite bank, that we thought it best to re'tur" to
camp and give information and perhaps fire a shot. We had not been long
there whén Mr. Fleming came in with a light step, and introduced tO "0
Mr. McLean, of Kamloops, and four Shuswap Indiana, Ahl had goDne
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J Well. Our connections had been made froin the opposite ends of our longf j0urneY separated by three ranges of mounitains and trackless forests.

MncLean toid us that we had still to travel twenty miles without a trail;
that hie had left at that point horses and provisions in charge of an Indian;
and lie produced letters and a long sheet of foolscap with a most attractive
"est Of supplies, awaiting us thèe. Fortunately we had brouglit on

Provisions sufficient for a forced mnarch, and we couid, therefore, supply
ourseives and McLean's party for four or five days more. Ten or fifteen
miles beyond the horses, we wouid corne upon Mr. G. V. Wright con-
atructing a waggon road f romn Shuswap Lake in our direction, and driving
along9 it iuxuriousiy in a buggy, and then our trials would be at an end.

M.Mara's steamer would take us from the Lake to KZamloops; and there
Wewould bc wvithin touch of the engineers constructing the railway ail the

Way downl to Port Moody. C

AS this series professes to speak oniy of the Kicking Horse and the
Beikirkg, I shall not touch upon the last section of this journey of ours by
the L.P.R. froni Lake Superior to the ocean. To me its chief intercst was

I' l eci with rail way construction through the Cascade and Coast
raTlge-the last billows of that sea of mountains that rolis between the
Plains8 and the Pacific. Thousands of Chinamen are engaged on the grade,
and more, patient, sober, inoffensive, hard-workiing peopie, as a class, 1 have
'ee seen. Instead of excluding whsite labour, they are the Gibeonites

'le8ded to do the cheaper and more meniai work that civilization demands.
White n'en are needed as engineers, officiais, overmen, tiinekeepers,

Ublechanics, and for ail kinds of rock wo. k. Heuce there are more whites
'rs the Province now than ever there were before. But 1 shall not toucîs
UPonI the Chinese question, save to express the shame and despair with
which 1 sec Canadiaus and Amnericans forgetting their common sense and
their avowed belief in the Golden iRule of Christ, and even of Confucius,
Whenever our neighiboiîrs on the other side of the Pacifie are concerned.

GEORGE MONRO GRANT.

U0R1?ESPONDENGE.

TIIE LAW STUDENTS' DINNER.
T0 th Editoi of The Week:

81,-TeWorld compiains that at the law studeuts' dinner too mucli of the time
1Y58 taken up by the speeches of tho invited guests and too littia was given te tise

a8elsof the students themiaives. Tihe oomplaint is perfeetiy well founded, sud 1
bave seen' tise saine mistaka made at other dinners. But tho biame doces not rest on

th Uvited guests. They are specially bronglit there to speak, with toasts assigned
lhen-, sud were thse te confine themseives, as the Wor1d seme t0 wish, to two or
Bi ree sentences, they would be deemed guiity of disrespect to the audience. If Mr.

i.ke Weûre oniy to make a 11snappy"I speech, ha wouid disappoint expectation snd
gi9e Offenice. The rigisi course is that suggested by the World-to let the invited

enot'Ojoy tiseir dinner and listen without spssking. Perhaps thoir healtîs, coilect-
ivelYI mliglit bc proposad and eue of them might return thanks for ail. No speeches

sIr'îdi anly case be made upon the merely formai toasts snoh as IlThe Quecn,",
*ýariaulent,> IlThe Army." Ail the time should ba given to the toasts of the evening.
eh Ohuii think that most of those who are commoniy invited ou these occasions would
e4tl welcome the change. Yours, SENIORi.

2'o theTE FARMERS AND PROHIBITION.
E dito of l'le Week:

if is neyer wail to go to war without counting the cost, I beg to, offer at o tisti~,s for the conaideration of financiers sud othars. Ontario grows about flfteen
1011Iion Of hushals of bariey anmiually, ievan millions of which are worth 40 cents per

buellel for feeding purposes, under tise presant conditions of iaw; but as eight millions
0f bushaîs additioual would be on hand if flot requirad for maiting, the value of
the whiûe as s feeding power wouid ba reduced to 80 cents per bushel, when thse
%eco.UlIt Would stand thus :

15 millions of bushels @ 30a ....................... $4,500,000
4t lsetisis account stands-

7 millions of bushels @ 40o ............. #2,800,000
8 " " for malting @ 70a.... 5,600,000 $8,400,000

Lea~~63,900,000
1"Vl5r a aac against thse f:rrners, should the Scott Act prevail generally, of

P'arniers kuow ail about proper rotation of crops, and that barley is a speciaity o!
th"il O01 f Ontario-a crop which is every year becoming more valuable, whiie wheat

w co 0urges the land, is becoming cheaper, and competed mn by the whole world.
't '0 Bd With an aulazing amount of assurance by people who think they risk nothing

ther4saîves in making tise experiment, that farmers can grow something else or faed
"Ucre euttie. Faeding cattie invoîves a large additional eutlay of money and a much

lUr Imin realizing the proceeds in cash, besides thse risk of live stock ; and they
0%t do aIl that better under present conditions, if se minded. If they make addi-
tiolal Profit if is realiy additional, and not making up'a loss in order to0 please extrema

IloPie Wh0 sem to prefer whiskay te the products o! their native soil.
b "t us take a look at somne of thse eifects of this sumptuary policy. Take a good

tbarleY farm of 100 acres on which twaflty acres of barley are grown; the crop St

sut-igtad a-lsalf %se per acre-ascertained average-would produce 670

bushais of wheat, which at 80 cents per hushel for feeding purposes would realize 6171.
Under prosent conditions it wonld realize 170 busheis at 40 cents, $68 ; and 400
bushals at 70 cents, $280. Iu ail $348, against $171, a less to that farmer of 6177
annually. Thsis losa, $177, capitalized at tan per cent., would lessen the value et that
latin hy $1,770. Now, suppesing said farm te ho valued at $7,000, sud, as in the
case of many perfeetly good farmers, it is mortgsged te eue haîf ef its valua, amennting
te $3,500. How weuld boan seciatias and etiiers regard this changed value ? It
îvouid be wise iu farmars te ascartain, as the raducod value ef the land would net leava,
sufficient umargîn on a one.half advance as belote. Tihe account îveuid stand

Value of baud unider old conditions ....................... $7,000
lladucad vaiue under new conditions...................... 1,770

$5,230

Availabla for renawed mortgage........................ $2,6 15
Cash te psy diffarance ou old mortgage .................... 885

Amount o! oid mertgaga ............................. $1, 5 00

But it nsay waii bhassked, IlWlsy should the fasuiers suifer througli a sunaptuary
Act o! Pasrliament for the good o! the whoia community, sud net thea ban seciaties
aise? Il And why, for time iuatter of that, aithar ef thse two speciabiy? Why not the
ethar monied classes as weii ? And why, in the naine et common sanse, shouid ail
these matters net ha proasrrsugad, sud net lo!ft te dovelop in consternation ?

Thare is yet planty e! time,. sisouid common prudence ba exhibited, and the
Goveruor-Ganeral adviqe-undar advie et Ministars, ef course-s stay e! procaediugs
where the Scott Act is net yet sdopted, tilI a! ter Parliamaut ra-assembias. If net, I ara
afrsid our estaamed Ministar of Finane wiii have difficuity in isorrowing, if IýugIish
seurities ara te ho tamparad with by direct Act o! the House. England hoids a large
amount e! mouay lent eut in Ontario, and England lias s great rospect fer vasted
interests. BREWER,

A GENTLEMAN 0F TITE OLD ,SCHOOL.

lIE lived iii that past Georgian day,
Whien men were less incelined te say
That l imie is Gold," and overlay

With toil tîseir pleasure;
H e helli sonse land, and dwelt thoreon,
Where, I forget-the house is gone;
11is Christian naine, .I think, was Johni,

lus surname, Leisure.

Reynolds lias painted him--a face
Filied with a fine, oid-fashioned grace,
rireeli coloured, frank, witls ne'er a trace

0f trouble shaded
The eyes are bine, tise liair is drest
In plainest way, one hand is prcst
Deep in a flapped canary vest,

With buds brocaded.

H1e wears a brown old Brunswick coat,
Witii silver buttons; round his throat,
A sof t cravat, iii ail yeu note

Anl eider fashion-
A strangexsess, wbicli, te us wiso shine
la shapeiy hats, wlsose coats combsiine
Ail Isarnsoules of hue and line,

Inspires compassion.

Hec hived so long ago, you sec;
Men wcre untraveled. then, but we,
Like Ariel, post o'er land and sea

With careless parting;
11e found it quite enougi for lins
To smnoke lis pipe in "lgarden trim,"
And watch, about the fish-tank's brins,

Tihe swallows darting.

H1e liked the well-wheel's crcaking tongue
Hie liked the thrush that stopped and sung;
He liked tise drone of flics asneng

Ris nctted peaches;
lIe liked te, watcis thc sunlight fal
Athwart his ivied orchard walh,
Or pause to catch the cuckoo's eaul

Beyond the beeches.

lus were tise times ef paint and patch,
And yet no Ranelagli could match
The sober doves that round lis thatch

Spread tails and sidled
Hie likcd their ruffling, puffed content ;
For him tlseir drowsy wheelings meant
More tisan a Mail of beaux that bont,

Or belles that bridled.

Not that, in trufli, when life began
11e shunned the flutter of the fan ;
11e tee had, maybe, Ilpinked bis man"

Iii beauty's quarrel;
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But now lis " fervent youth " had flown
Where lost tliings go, and hie was grown
As staid and slow-paced as bis own

Old hunter, Sorrel.

Yet stili lie loved the chase, and held
That no composer's score excelled
The merry horn, when Sweetlip swelled

Its jovial riot;
But rnost his measured words of praise
Caressed the angler's easy ways,
His idly meditative days,

lis rustic diet.

Not that bis Ilmeditating " rose
Beyond a sunny summer doze;
lHe neyer troubled his repose

With fruitless prying;
But lield, as law for high and low,
What God witholds no0 man cau know,
And smiled away inquiry so,

Witliout replying.

We read-alas, liow mucli we read,-
Thie jumbled strifes of creed and creed
With endless controversies feed

Our groaning tables;
lis books-and they sufficed him-were
Colton's -Montaigne," IlThe Grave " of Blair,
A IlWalton "-imucli the worse for wear,

And "lEsop's Fables."

One more -"l The Bible." Not tlat lie
Had searclied its page as dcep as we;
No sopliistries could mnake biin see

Its slender credit;
It may be that hoe could not count
The sires and sons to Jesse's fount, -
lie likcd the "Sermon on the Mount,"

And more, he read it.

Once lie had loved, but failed to wed,
A red-cheeked lass who long was dead;

is ways were far too slow, lie said,
To quite forget hier;

And stili wlien tiimue liad turned himi grey,
'Fle earliest hawtliorn buds in May
Would fiud bisj.ingering feet astray,

Where first bie met bier.

1 In ('oeSlo Quies " heads the stone
On Leisure's grave-now littie known,
A tangle of wild.rose bas grown

So thick across it;
The "lBenefactions " still declare
H1e left the clerk an elbow-chair,
And "lTwelve pence yearly to prepare

A Christmas Posset."

Lie softly, Leisure; doubtless you,
With too serene a conscience drew
Your easy breath, and slumbered throughi

The gravest issue;
But we, to wliom our age allows
Scarce space to wipe aur weary brows,
Look down upon your narrow house,

Old friend, and mniss you.
Prom IlOld IPorld idylis," lby Austinl Dobson.

THIE ADVEIVTURES 0F A WIDOW.

GX< EDOAR FÂwOETT, author Of IlA Gentleman o! Leiaure," IlA Hopeless Case,""An Ambitions Woman," "lTJnkling Cymbala," etc.

XIII.
THAT niglit was an almost sleepless one for Pauline, and during the next
morning she was in straits of keen contrition. Tleoretically, she despised
lier aunt, but in reality she despised far more lier own loss of control. lier
self-humiliation was s0 pungent, indeed, that when, at twelve o'clock on
this same day, Oourtlandt's card was handed to ber, she felt a strong desire
to escape seeing him, tlrougli tlie facile little falsehood of a Ilnot at home."
But she concluded, presently, that it would be best to face the situation at
once, since avoidance would be simply postponement. Courtlandt was as
inevitable as death ; lie must be met sooner or later.

She met him. She did not expect that hie would offer lier bis liand, and
she made no sign of offeringhler own. lie was standing near a small table,
as she entered, and bis attention seemed mucli accupied with some exqui-
sitely lavely roses ini a vase of aëirial porcelain. lie somehow contrived
not wholly to disregard the roses whule lie regarded Pauline. It was very

cleverly done, and witli tliat unconscious quiet wliicl stamped ail bis clever
doings.

" These are very nice," lie said, refcrring to the rosei. lie liad a pair
of tawuy gloves grasped in ane biand, and bie made an indolent, wlîippiIlg
gesture toward the vase while Pauline seated lierself. But lie still remained
standing.

" Yes," she replied, as we speak words automatically., "lThey are rare
liere, but I knew that kind of rose in Paris."

Il hd yaur liusbandtbatis-to.be send tbem 1" asked Courtlandt IIOcomposure wvas superb. lie did not look at Pauline, but with apparent
carelessness at the flowers.

IlYes," slie said; and thoen, after a sliglit pause, sIc added: "lMr. Kinde,
Ion sent tliem."

Courtlandt fixed bis eyes upon lier face, thoen. IlWasu't it ratIer suddenl"
lie questioned.

"My engagement V"
"Your engagement."

"Suddenî< Well, I suppose so."
I didn't expect it quite yet. "
She gave a little laugb wbicli sounded thin and paltry to bier owil cars

"ibat means you were prepared for it, then ?"
Oh, I saw it coming."

"And Aunt Cyntbia bas told you, no doubt."
"Yes. Aunt Cynthiia las told me. I felt tbat I ougbt to drap in with

iniy congratulations."
Pauline rose, now; lier lips were trembling, and lier vaice likewise, a

she said:
"I do hope that you give tliem siîîccrely, Court."
Oh, if you put it in that way, I (lau't give thora at alI."

"Then you came here ta mock nie '"
"I dan't knlow why I camne bocre. 1 tliiiuk it would bave been best for

nie not ta corne. I thougbt so when I decided ta carne. Probably you do
net undcrstand tliis. I can't liclp you, in that case, for .1 don't understand
it nîyself."

I clioosc ta draw my own conclusions, and tliey are kiudly and friendlY
amies. Neyer mind liow or wliat I understand. You are bere, and yoU
bave said nothing rude yet. I hope yoîî are not going ta say anytliing
rude, for 1 havei't tlie lieart ta pick a quarrel with you-one of aur old,
funny, soon-healed quarrels, you know. I1 amn too happy, in one way, and
too repentant in anotlier."

"Repentant V'
"Yes. I said frightful tbings yesterday ta Aunt Cynthia. I. dare 0'aY

sIc lias repeated them."
"lOh, ycs, slie repeated cvery anc of thcmi."
"And no doubt wîth a good deal of wratliful emnbellisbment 1" liere

exclaimed Pauline, bristling..
"lDo you tlîink tbcy wauld bear decaration?' Wouldn't it be like putting

a cupola on the apex of the Trinity Clurdli steeple V"
"lNot at aîl !" cried Pauline. IlI might bave said a great deal woroe j

Oceans and continents lie between Aunt Cynthia and myseif ! And I told
lier s0 1"

"Really 'i I thouglit you were at prctty close quarters witli ecd otier,
judging from lier account of the row."

"lThere was no row 1" declared Pauline, drawing lierself up very finely,
"Wlat did sîe accuse me of saying, please 1'

"Oh, I forget. SIc said you abused lier like a pickpocket for not likiflg
thc man you're engaged ta."

Pauline slirugged lier shoulders, in tlie manner af one wbo tbinks botter
of thc angry maod, and handsomely abjures it. Il<Positivcly, Courtlandt,"
slie said, I begin ta thuîk you liad no0 purpose wbatevcr in coming liere
to-day."

Dis sombre brown eyes began ta sparkle, thougli quite faintly, as lie
110W flxed them upon bier. IlI certainly bad ane purpose," lie said. She
saw that bis rigît hand lad thrust itself into the breast of bis coat, "0
thoughi it searclîed there for something. IlI wanted to sbow you this, aS0
I iniagined tbat you don't sec the horrid litt!e sheet called l'ie Mornil
Monitor," lie proceeded.

"lThe Morning Monitor 1"faltercd Pauline, witl a sudden grievYOUS
premonition, as she watclied ber cousin draw forth a folded newspaper.
"No, I neyer beard of it."

IlIt lias evidently leard of you," lie answered. I neyer read thc vilell
personal little affair. But a kind friend showed me this issue af ta-d8ay
Just glance at the second column on the second page-tIc onîe which is
beaded 'îlhe Advcntures of a Widow '-and tell me wlat you think of iet.

Pauline took the newspaper with unsteady baud. SIe sank into ber
chair again, and began ta read tIc columu indicated. Tle journal whil'
she 'now Ield was one of receut origin in New York, and it marked the
lowcst ebli of scandalous newspaper-license. lt bad secured an enorn119u
circulation; it was already tlireatening ta make its editor a Oroesus. l
tradcd, in tIc mast unblushing way, upon the curiosity of its subscrier 0

for a knowledge of tIc peccadilloes, imprudences and general Irý.t
prodded, bored, insinuated. It was utterly lawless, utterly libellous. le
left not even Launcelot brave nor Galaliad pure. It was one of tho'e
detestable opportunities wbicl this nineteentli century, notwithstandiXig9
thousand evidences of progress, tlrusts into the hands of cynies and peSSî'
mists ta rail against the buman nature of whicî. they themselvcs areth
most melancboly product. It lad lad suits brought against it, but the
noble sale of its copies rendered its lçroic continuation possible. Trith',
crushed ta earth, may risc again, but scurrilous slauder, in thie shape Of1
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-7& Morninq Monitor, remained eapably ereet. It fed and throve on its
OWn dire poison.

Pauline soon found herself reading, witli misty eyes and indignant heart-
heats, a kind of bale! ul biography of liersel!, in wlich lier career, from hier
rashi early marriage until ber recent entertainment of certain guests, was
niercilessly parodied, ridiculed, vilified. Tliese pages will not chroniele in
any unsavoury details wliat she read. It was an article o! luridly intem-
Perate style, dissolute grammar and gaudy rlietonie. It bit as a brute bites

anId stuag as a wasp stings, without otlier reasoii than that of low, dull
spleen. It mentioned no other name save Kindeloa's, but it shot from
that ons name a hundred petty shafts of malign inuendo.

IIOh, this is horrible ! " at length moaned iPauline. She fiung the paper
away; the tears had begun to stream from lier eyes. IlWhat shall 1 do
against s0 hideous an attaek 1"

Courtlandt was at lier side in an instant. Hie cauglit lier hand, and
the heat of lis own was like that of fever.

"IDo but one thing !" lie said, with a veliemence ail the more startling
because of lis usual unvaried composure. "lBreak away from this folly

'1nce and forever ! You know that 1 love you-that 1 have loved you
for years!i Don't tell me that you don't know it, for at the best you've
only tauglit yourself to forget it ! I've neyer said that 1 loved you before,
but what of that î You have seen the truth a liundred times-in rny
sober way of showing it!1 I've neyer thouglit that you returned the
feeling; 1 don't even fancy so now. But l'un so fond of you, Pauline,
that 1 want you to be my wife, merely liking and respecting me. 1 bate
t, shame inyseif by even speaking of your money, but you can eîgn that
ail1 away to some liospital to-morrow, if you please-you en get it al
t0gether and throw it into the Northi River, as far as I am concerned !
Sendl Kindelon adrift-jilt him! On my soul 1 beg this o! you for your
OWn*r future happiness more than anything else ! I don't say it will be a
,square or riglit thing to do. But it will save you from the second horrible
11itake of your life! You mnade one, that deatli saved you froni. But
this will be worse. It will last your life-time. Kindelon isn't of your
m'onde, and neyer can lie. iliere is so mucl inl that. I arn not speaking
like a snob. But lie lias no mors sense of the proprieties, the nice exter-
nais, the way of doing ail those thousand trifiing things, which, tritling as
they are, make up tliree-quarters of actual existence, than if lie were an
111dian, a Bedoula or a gypsy ! Before Heaven, Pauline, if I thouglit such
a, Iarniage eould bring you liappiness, I'd give you up without a murmur!

"i' not fool enougli to die, or pine, or even mope liecause of any woman
On, the globe not earing for me ! But now, by giving nie the riglit to guar(l

Yu-by making me so grateful to you that only the rest of my life-tirne
'an fitly, show my gratitude, you wili escape ealamity, distress, and years
Of nemorse !"

Lhbad liardly seemed to lier, at first, as if Courtlandt wene really, speaking;
th8intensity was so entireiy uneharactenistie of hîm .these rapid tones

ai7d spirited glanees were so remots from lis accustomed personality.
Yet by degrees she reeognized not abuse tlie quality o! the change,> but its
1 0ltive and source. She could not but feel tenderly toward him, then.

8hie was a woman, and lie had told lier that lie loved lier; this bore its
inlevitable condoning results.

And yet lier voie was almost stern as she now said to hlm, rising, and
rePelling the liand by whieh lie still strove to clasp lier own:

"Ithink that you admitted tliat if I broke my engagement withi Raîpli
Rinldelon it would nlot be--I use your own words, Court-thie square or
light thing to do .. Well, I shall not do it!1 There, 1 hope you are
84tiiàfied"»

Ile looked at lier with a surpassing pain. His liands, while tliey liung
alt lis sides, knotted theinselves. "lOh, Pauline," hie exeiairned, Il I arn
flot satisfied !"'

She met his look steadily. The tears la lier eyes liad vanished, thougli
thOse already shed glistened on lier cheeke. IlVery well. I arn sorry.
Ilove Raîpli Kiadelon. I mean to be lis wife."

"'You meant to be Variek's wife."
"«It 15 horrible for you to liring that up !"» she cried. Il liens 1 commit

110 Mistake. Hie is 'a man o! men 1 He loves me, and I love hlm. Do
Yo(u know anything agaiast him-outsids of the codes and cneeds that
WeOlld exelude hlm from oas of Aunt Cynthia's dancing-classes? "

le".I know this against hirn; lie la not truc. Hie la not to be trusted

Au rings wrong. Hie is not a gentleman-lu the sense quite outside of
Aut Cyathia's definition."

IIIt is false!1" exclaimsd Pauline, crimsoning. "lProve to me,"1 she,
went on witli fooet fire, Ilthat lie le not true-not to be trusted. I dans
You to Prove it."

Rie walked slowiy toward the door. IlIt is an intuition," lie said. "
can't Prove it. I could as soon tell you wlio wrote that villainous thing
'11 the niewspaper, there."

-Pauline gave a laugli o! coldeet conternpt. "lOh," elie cried, Ilin a
rnUomeaBt more you wili lie saying that he wrote it!1"

Courtlandt shook bis liead. The gesture conveyed, la sorne way, an

excessive and signal sadnes.
II a a moment more,"y he answercd, IlI shal lie saying nothing to yo..

&nid I don't know that I shahl ever willingly corne into your presefide
aill Good-liy."

Plauline gave no answer, sinking baek into lier seat as lie disappeared.
lien oye liglited upon the fallen newspaper whule she did so. Its hli-
Q.IUXlpedfodsmade lier forget tliat lier cousin was departing. She suddenly

ISPnang up again, and cauglit the sheet fnom the flonr. A fine was lilazing
lean liy. She liurried towand the grate, intendiag to destroy the pninted
abomaination.

-But pausiag half-way, she once mors bunat into tears. A recolleetiofi
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cut hier to the heart of how futile would be any attempt, now, to destroy

the atrocious wrong itself. That must live and work its unrnerited ill.

"And to this dark ending," she thought, with untold dejection, "libas

corne my perfectly honest ambition-my fair, and proper, and wholesome

plan! " And then, abruptly, lier tearful eyes began to sparkle, while a

bright, mirthless smile touched lier lips.
"lBut I can at last have my retort," she decided. Ilie will help me-

stand by me, in this miserable emergrency. I will send for him-yes, 1

will send for Ralph at once! 11e wilI do just as I dictate, and I know

what 1. shahl dictate'! Miss Cragge wrote that base screed, and Miss Cragge

shail suifer accordînglyl1
(To be continued.)
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little inferior in its order to that of the highest Cliristianity. Mr. Arnold says
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have more tersely and truly gauged the post mortern verdict of the literary
world. Indeed, and in truth, Mr. Green IIdied learning "-laid down hie

pen whilst adding to a store o! knowledge already large and varied. Ons

glane at ths portrait whieli forms a frontispiece to the volume noticed is

sufficient to reveal the exquisite intelligence and sensitiveness of lis nature,
and tlie refined, eager features sesrn to index the polished literary qualities

whieh lis writings show him to have been so richly eadowed witb. The

loss of sucli a man in the prime of bis if e and powtîns was an irreparable

literary calamity. As Mns. Green pathetically shows in tlie preface, "The

Oonquest of England " was written with the very shadow of death over-

hanging. That, liowevsr, did not dishearten tlie heroie worker, who, witli
his noble purpose o! writing the historie development of tlie Enghieli race
only hall finislied, took tlie warnings of disease rather as an incentive to

more vigorous work. Tlie scope o! this volume is well-known. It finst
enlarges the ground covened by bis prevlous histories-the time of th6
Danisli Conquest-then treats of the final sucess o! those piratical invaders,
leading up to the exciting story of the Norman Conquest. The author's
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exact knowledge lias ampiified the histony of this imperfectly-knowu perio
and, coupied wvitli lis bnoad views and scliolarly style, lias euabled himIpreseut a brilliant and a reliable wonk that ought 10 tind a place in evei
library.____

TUE LIFE orFREDERICK DENisoN MAIRICE. Chiefly toldilu is own letter
Edited by bis son, Frederick Maurice. With portraits. Tw
volumes. New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.

Tlie son of Fnederick Deuison Maurice bas ciiosen tlie military, not tiiclenicai profession, but tliougl i vtli commendable modesty tlirougliou
these two volumes be keeps himself studiously ouI of siglit, il 18 discernibithaV lie lias followed lus father's Ieachiug, and is distinguished liy tlie sainexalted moral principles that made lus faîher so influential and lovabliThe story of Mr. Maurice's life lu these two volumes is as fuily as il iadmirably bld. Readers will find lu themi the portraiture of one of tlibest of mnen. There have licou, andi wili continue to lie, differeuces oopinion as to the value of luis teacliug; tiiere wiil lie noue respecting thhigli moral and spiritual perfection bo whidh hie attainced. Though MrMaurice lias, not without reason, beeu classed as a meinlier of the Broa
Churcli, along wiîh Arnold of Rugby, Lleweliyu Davis, Charles KingsleyDean Stnley, and others, lie hiniself wouid have repudiated the claim)fis disiike of ail partylsîn was intense. He lield traths lu common witlithat section in the Chanch of Engiand ; lie liad 10 engage in keen controversy witli many wlio attau~ked his vie ws, but to himi coutroversy waualways exceeditîgly distasteful. The depth and earuestness of luis convietions made him, from a sense of duty, auxious to commend themi to othersand to remove the mnisapprehiensions of bluose wluo opposed what lie lield telie most important truths. lie w-as no muere 'Incarer of speculabive dreamis.Iu everythiug lie was practical. lie abounded lu deeds of active philan-

thropy. Hie was as muchi at home lu instructing village cluildren as inaddressing the cultuned aud critical hearers wlio delighted to listen to bisteacliug inu St. Peter's, Vere street. The Life of Mn. Maurice was wonthyof presenvation 1y tlie embalming process of biography ; the task lias beencarefully executed by a filial liand ; its reading is lioll profitable and
delightful.

MaUSJU AND THIE DRA MA.

TUIE TREBELLI CONCERT.
ON Monday evcning last a large and fashionalile audience assembled atthe Pavilion of tle blorticultural Gardons to hiear the concert annouuced
to lie given by Madamec Trebelli-Bettini, the famous contralto cantatrice.
Among the audience were ail on nearly ai of the representative profes-sional. musicians of the city, besides a large proportion of the dilettanti.Madame Trebelli wvas assisted liy the following weli-known and popular
artists: Mn. Edward Moiienliauer, of New York, violinisl; Mm. Charles
Werner, also of New York (chamben 'ceilist to the Empemon of Brazil, towhose court hoe is aliout to relurn), violonceilisî; Hemr Isidore Luekstone,pianist, and Mn. Ivan E. Monawski, liasso vocalist. The programme was
well selected, and comprised somne standard works of bbe masters, butpresented no especial fdature lu the way of novelby. The concert was
opened by Madame Trelielli, wlio sang a single verse of IlGod Save theQueen." The first number was the Andante and Scherzo from a Trio b y
&hlarwenka. Tlue Andante is a quiet and 'graceful movemeut with poeticai
and fanciful motives. The Scherzo is vigorous and somewhat more formaiin its construction, and very înelodious. Messrs. Werner, Molienhauen,and Luckstoue did full justice to tho composition, appearing quite athome lu its individual intrîcacies, and produciug a deiightfui ensemble.
No. 2, IlSorgete," fmoim the opera Maometto Il. (Rossini), was sung liyMorawski. This sohug, composed lu tlue Italian school of flond vocali-zation, does not seema 10 give ai basso an oppontunity to disp]ay the quaiityor profundiby of bis voice. Like rapid passages upon a double bass ortuba, it may lie possible, but it is not effective." Again, taken away from
the opera of whichlb la i neanly always au integnal part, it loses its foncefrom tIc waut of coherency and association. Althougli Mn. Morawski's
mastery over the difficult vocalization was apparent, and gained hlm anencore, it was quite plain that the song was not approved. To the recallie responded with the well-known favourite of the coucert-room, "Iam aFriar of Onders Grey," rcnderng Il lu such a ulanner as to leave ile onnothing 10 bie desired. No. 3, Solo vioiu, Fanlasie Caprice, by E.Molenhauer, and played by the comuposer. In tue double capacity ofcomposer and performen Mn. Mollcnhauer certainly takes higli rank as auartist. The Fantasie is al[ that ils name implies-fantastie, but suffi-
ciently formai withai. Its themes are well prouounced, and the variations
and cadenzi Iry almost the entime compeass of the fingerboard, the difficult
feat of rapid double stopping, harmonies, and ail the other effects of soloviolin playiiig. As a violinisî Mr. Mollcnhauer is undoubtedly an artist
of great power. fis liowiug is vigorous, bis toue pure and mellow, bis
piano and harmonies cîcar, sof I and sweet. The audience at once recog-
nizcd his ability, and united ln an encore. No. 4, IlDi Tauti Palpiti,"
fmom the opera of Tancredi (Rlossini), was sung by Madame Trebelli.
Alîhougli this beautiful soug bas been suug continuaily lu the concert-
room wlîh always more or less of succcss, the saine remark as applicd bo"Sorgete" wiil apply heme. The long recibative before the aria, apartfromn tbe scene and action of the opera, liecomes obscure or altogether
unintelligible, loses its dramalie force and chamacter, and is blierefore unfitfor the concert stage. It is probably due to tlie few concluding bars ofwell-prouounced melody, rhytlîmicaliy constructed, that tliis song basretained ils place as long as il bas upon the concert platform. Again Ibisrecitative and cavatine, gave Madame Trebelli an opportuuity te exhibit

d, lier power and compass and dramatic force. It cannot lie denied that sli6to is a great artiste. To the encore whichi was unanimously awarded lier she'y replied with "IChantez, rien Dormez " (Gounod). No. 5, Violoncello 8010,"La Musette," a dance of the sixteenth century, a quaint and prettY
inelody well siiited to exhibit the appealing, ricli and sombre timbre of tlie

S. 'cello, wàs played hy Mr. Werner. This gentleman, a thorougli and
o conscientious artist, uses lis instrument only in a legitimate way, neyerresorting to tricks of any kind to win the applause of an audience.
e The second part of tlie programme opened witli the well known vio1in
it solo by Paginini, "The Witches' Dance." This trying piece Mr. Mollefl-

e lauer performed in an artistic and entirely satisfactory manner, if we ex-e cept tlie passage double stopping in liarmonics. This passage is very
> difficuit, and only a few violinists have succeeded inii astering it perfectlY.
S In that instance alone Mollenliauer was not quite satisfactory. No. 7:
eMadame Trebelli appeared in an English son-, by the English composerf Cowen, entitled, "lRegret, followed by a Mazurka (Chopin). Tfie

e simpler forai of the former song gave Madame Trebelli an opportunity to
.fully reveal the power, quality, and compass of lier ricli voice. She Won
d an enthusiastie recall, to which she good naturedly responded by singing il,a most charming mannen the exquisite littie garvotte from AnîlroseThomas' "lMignon." This drew a stormn of applause and another encre.

Appearing tliis time witli the soug Illabaner'a," fromn IlCarmnen," in whjch,*if possible, she eclipsed ail lier former efforts. Independent of lier singilg,Madame Trebelli seems to have won tlie liearts of lier audience by lier
*kindly appearance and evîdent good natured desire to please tliem. NO.9, Solo piano, Polonaise, in A fiat ma jor (Chopin), wvas performed by Ilerr

I sidore Luckstone. This gentleman, wlio is quite young, possesses a finand vigorous touchi, clear techique, and graceful. delicacy. He, liowever,
appeared to lie sliglitly nervous. Taking lis tempo a littie too fast, leoccasionally sacrificed the clearness of his phrasing ; nevertheless, bis ren-
dering of the Polonaise was liighly creditable as a wliole, and in reply tOthe erncore whicli was given hlm, hie played IlPolish National Dance " No. 1(Scharweuka). To Hemr Luckstone fell also the dîfficuit and responsibie
task of accompanying during the evening, in whicli duties lie was moshappy, giving entire satisfaction. The concert closed witli a driuking song,to an old Swedîsli melody, sung by Mr. Morawski, iu which lie certaiulY
appeared at lis best. No failures, no disappointments, no cliange of pro-
gramme; everything was faitlifuily carried out as announced, and the
audience will thank Messrs. Suckliug and Sons for tlieir enterprise inibringing on so fine a coînpany, and thereby affordiug tliem so pleasant and
instructive an evening.

RAFAEL JOSEFFY Will give two grandpaorctl nTrnoi h
first week in June.ndpaoectsluTotoute

IlIN TuE RANXRS," by Geor ge R. Sims andi Heniry Pettit-sufficioflt
guarantees for tlie vitality of tlie play-is to lie given lu the Toronto
Opera Huse uext week.

IIJOSIIuA WInîTCOAîîn" was played to good bouses ln tlie Torontotheatre on tlie tliree latter days of last week. It is an esseutially IIonecliaracter play," lu whicli Mr. Deuman Tliompson gives bis favourite char'acter, "lUncle Josli,"-ratlier f unny buat at times very vulgar.
Tac Hlamilton Phiharmonie Society have decided to present duringCliristmas wcek, "lThe Redemption," Gounod; in February, on the 200th

anniversary of llandcl's birth, the "lMessiali," and later la the spring amepetition of IlElijah." The Society expect to liave a cliorus of over 300
voices. Coupon tickets for the thmee performances will soon lie out, 'wheli
a guarantee canvass will lie made.

TUE Hanlons played 'to fairly "lgood business " lu their popularParisian absurdity lu the Toronto Opera Huse, on Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday, and again in the Pavillon ou Saturday. "lLa Voyage en Suisse"
has no pretensions to dramatie menit, and is merely wvritten up to show
the extraordinary gymnastie liorse-play of the brothers Hanlon, wlio areably assisted by an excellent coniedian lu Mr. E. V. Sinclair.

Mus. J. R. ADA:uSON'S matinée musicale iu Messrs. Mason & Risch's
music warerooms, Toronto, on Saturday, xvas atteuded by a large andfashionable audience. The gifted violiniste, wvlo played -with ber acefl5
tomed mnanipulative skill and good taste, was assisted hy Miss Hillary> asvocalist, and Mr. H. W. Field, pianiat. If tlie selections liad been more
popular the liearers would have been liotter pleased, and the object of th'performance would bave heen j ast as weil attained.

TUiE Toronto Quartette Club gave their fourth concert of Cliamber
Music, in the Philharmonic Hall, on Tliursday eveuing last, to a very goodaudience. Miss Corlett and Mr. Scliucli were dowu on the programme 90soloists, but the latter did not appear-a misfortune, as there was too greet
a prepondemance of instrumental music for au average assembly. MissCoriett sang IlThe Last Watch," and "lTo an Absent Fmieud." In the
latter selection she was speciaily successful, and once more made good lierclaini to rank iu the front of Toronto soprano singers. The Club's selections
were not of the happiest. They were too bigh-class, and to the untrained
listener wouid pass for practice themes, albeit weil performed. This doesl
not apply, however, to the Quintette, Op. 114, A major, by Schubert, whichwas played in a manner that refiected the liigliest credit upon the Club.It sliould lie noted liere that Mn. Whittaker gave the members valuableassistance as double bass, and a word of special praise must lie given to thepianist. IHerr Jacobsen was, of course, facile princeps as violin, and giveS,great promise of becoming a finished performer. In giving future obligatOgtho 'ceiloist would do weil to moderate bis toule. Iu playing to MissCorlett's second number lie at times almost drowued thal lady's nost
beautiful passages.
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LITERL4RY GOSSIP.

JOHN B3. ALDEN, cf New York, has published a neat lîttie translation
(by J. Fitzgerald, M. A.) cf the IlTeaching cf the Twelve Aposties."

AN English translation, by Mr. T. W. Lyster, of Duntzer's IlLife of
G;oetbe," with portraits and illustrations, lias just been brouglit out in
Boston.

A VOLUME cf political portraiture from the peu of Mr. David Anderson,
aleader writer on one of the London dailies, is anuounced under the titie

Of "Scenes in the Commons."
TEE Jambler calis itself Ila journal of men, manners, and things." It

'Publishied weekly, in Chicago, and treats of society, art, music, drama,
aUd literature, in a light racynway.

CIIEAP editions of Mr. Egmont llake's IlStory of Cliinese Gordon,"
aUd Of Mr. Archibald Forbes's Life of GC encrai Gordon have rccently corne
freni the press and are being eagerly read.

"FURIPiDFs as a Religious Tecacher," IlFrederick Denison Maurice,"
"The Bloody Assizes," "lMadame Tallien," and "The Proposed Monument

tO (Ocligny," are included in the selections of the current number of Littell's
'Living Age.

AN English translation, by Prof. Ten Brock, of the University of
Mfichigan, of Prof. Gindely's " History cf the Thirty Years' War," lias

Jua8t aPpeared. Professer Gindely holds the chair of (4errnan llistory in
the University cf Prague.

DR. MORITz Buscu, whose story cf "lBismarck in the Franco-Gierman
War " will be remembered hy hiistorical and literary students, bas brouglit
OUt a further work on the samne hero, cntitled, "lOur Chancelior." It is
acuricus bit cf portraiture.

Mr. LiBRARIAN 'SPOrroan'S IlAmerican Almanac and Treasury cf
facts, statistical, finaucial and political " for the current year bas been
received by the Toronto book-trade, as lias aise its English contemporary,
"The Statesman's Year Bock " for 188 4. t

PROF. THOROLD iRoGERs' uew work on the llistory cf English Labour
bas just appeared. It bears the titie cf "lSix Centuries cf Work and
Weagcs, and is a most interesting contribution to a subject on wbich
accurate information bas long beeu unattainable.

THE editorial roins and business offices cf the American Queen have
eeremoved te the Corner cf Broadway and Fourteenth Street, Union

Square, South, New York, the recent rapid growth cf this popular paper
haIVing reudered larger accomodations absolutely uecessary.

THE Rev. ileber Newton, cf New York, whcse IlRight and Wroug
cje f the Bible " crcated mucli stir in ecclesiastical circles in Gothami

"a8t year, lias brouglit eut a work eutitled "lThe Bock cf the Bcginuiugs:
Il tor ofGensis wih gneral suggestions as to iuetlhods cf studyiug

the ()Id Testament."

THE author cf IlDorcas," who also wrote "lArius the Libyau," and
'*ho is ncw kncwu to be Mr. Nathan Kouns, a lawyer cf Jefferson City,
coiTkes to bis owu defence iu The Continent's mouthly edition for June for
hiq free use in bis story, which treatscof the early Christian Churcli, cf the
uliraculous raising cf the dcad at the bauds cf the Apostles cf the primitive
'01urcb. e

EE. HALE, H. B. Stowe, IlH. H.," Rose Terry Cooke, Edgar Fawcett,
.W.Tourge E. P. Roc, and mauy other Amierican authors are contri-

b'ting to The Continent a series cf anonymous stories, called "lToc Truc
fOr Fiction," founded on fact ; and TeConlinent offers attractive prizes
tO the readers who can gucss wbicb cf the forty stories is by which cf the
tWeO.sccre cf autbors.

TEE professor cf Rbetoric and English languagre in Princeton College,
MI. T. W. Hunt, bias issued bis new text-bookn on IlThe Principles cf
WreIitteni Discourse." The work presents in an intcrcsting and logical
'nanner the leading laws, qualities and forms cf writtcn prose discourse,
8'1 airus to show thie vital relation cf the expression cf our thouglit te
oUe~ Mental, emotional, and ethical nature.

ANEw and important work on American Ornitbology bas this wcek
b'e published by Messrs. Little, Brown & Cc. cf Boston, viz., the first
0f three volumes on "lThc Watcr Birds cf North America," by Messrs.

%r)Brewer, and Ridgway. The Companion work, on the "lLand
lâ1rds," was publishcd by the saine firm in 1874. The hand-colourcd
editiOn cf the ncw work is espccially attractive and valuable.

A SMIALL volume under the title cf IlRlfflections in Palestine," selccted
rOlletters written by Geucral Gordon during his rccent sojcurn in 'the

110ly Land, will be published. by Macmillan and Co. immcdiatcly. The
Gelleral lef t instructicus for its publication before bis departure for the
g5Oudan, and lias since wnitten from Khartoum on the suhet te the
fend in wbose bauds lie placcd the letters. The volume will1, tberefore,

appear witb bis full sanction.

A TRANSLATION of M. Emile de Lavcleye's "lElements of Political
1ýCOnOry,"~ wbich appeared in Paris in 1872, bas just been issued by

Msr.Bertram, cf New York. It is writtcn in sympatby with the
Itschool cf eccnomics, in opposition te that cf Adam Smith, Richards,

a" Mill. Prof. Ellis Tbompscn, cf the university cf Peunsylvania, bas
ai50 just issucd a work on Political Economy, witb especial reference te
the inidustrial histcry cf nations.

PRENCH writers have cf late taken te study tbeir neigbbours from
Iteer Peints of view. IRecently we have had Max O'Rell's "lJohn Bull
411d bis Island," and Philippe Daryl's "lPublic Life in England," betb

cf which have been intercsting, in their commeuts. Now we have a well
written and suggestive work ou "lLes Allemands," par le Père Didon,
wbicb is exciting the critics, especially cf Germauy. Au English transla-
tien cf M. Didon's work is aunounced.

THE June Century will contain two very timely editorials, one on the
Cincinnati neot and the other on the militia. Dr. Eggleston contribu tes a
paper on "lCommerce in the Colonies." It is said that titis sketch cf the
grcwtb cf ship-building, the early currency, and the varions problems cf
trade wvill be interesting reading in view cf recent discussions in Congrcss
cf similar problems. The paper is illustrated with fac-sirnilcs cf old engrav-
ings and a complete set cf colonial coinst

NUMBER four cf TIhe Art Union lias a beautiful Ilartetype " reproduc-
tion cf Mr. Bierstadt's painting, IlMeuntain Sheep, or Big Hemor." An
interesting article on The National Academy Exhibition is accempanied by
a number cf choice illustrations, inciuding (anicng the best) "lA Summer
Evening," IlGood Nigbt," "lA Dreamer," "lA Woodland Brook," "The
Moruing, Ride," etc. Charles M. Kartz bias a very graceful poem on "The
Story cf Pygmalion?" The Art Union bas already made gond its dlaim to
take rank in the front cf illustrated art magazines.

RosE PUBLISHING CO. will publish uext wcek a novel entitled"I Professor
Conaut." The author is the Hon. Lucius S. Huntingtou, wbo was lately
Postmaster-geueral, and bas beeu for ycars a member cf the Queen's
Privy Council cf Canada, and for the past two years bas resided in New
York, Professer Couant, at first an "lOxford professer " and afterwards
a mnember cf Parliament, wins higli distinction as a scholar, a publicist
and a statesman. H1e loves the people, and teaches tliem te defend democ-
racy and imitate the great American Republic. H1e visits this country
and enjcys such au ovation as John Bright miglit expect. American
heurts and homnes are open to receive bim. The book abounds in English,
American and Colonial pictures. One week the reader visits royalty, far
amnong the Winter sperts cf Canada, and the next counts flocks and
herds ameng the ranches cf the Sacramento Valley.

§PIIE 'WALL ,STREE.T PA4NIC.

TRANSACTIONS iu 'margins," ",futures," Ilprivileges," aud Il puts," terme used by the
stock gamblers on Wall Street, New York, te signify modifications ef one not at al
times creditahle liue of procedlure, receivcd On the Wednesday cf last week, a check 0e
serions that at one time it was believed the disaster would equal the wicespread ruin
caused by the operations ou 'Change ou the ever memorable Black Friday ot 1873.
Happily, sunob forebodings have net been realiz cd. The direful prediotiens iudulged in
by croakers last week have now merged jute the reality, that the werst is passed. It is
true that the rcckless speculations of a fow New York stock-brokors during the eighit or
ten days previeus te the crisis of the l4tb had resultcd jin the failure cf six extensive
brokers' establishiments, the complets collapse of ene bauk, the temporary discredit cf
another, sud the short suspension of g third, yet the business ef the country lias been
by ne means affccted; the other banking establishments of New York have not felt oe
pulsation ef the sliock, and those, ef the Dominion cf Canada wcrc tee far off te be
interestcd in the slightest degree.

The crisis cf the panie on Wall Street culminated ou the 14th. The more immediate
causes that led np te that crisis wcrc the suspension of the Marine) Bank, the cohlapse
cf'the large broering lieuse of Grant, Ward & Co., aud the subsoquent struggle cf
lirokers te everreacli one another. There werc, howcver, mere remote causes -- the
medium liarvcst cf '83, and the cousequent sliglit depression cf trade sud commerce.
The less remete causes had been in active eperation a short time previeus. POtont
amengst these, was the depression lu the price of wlieat, petroleum, and railway shares.
The comparative stagnancy cf the trade and commerce cf the country led on te these
causes, and added its owu quota te briug about tlie final resuit. It is fortunate,
liewever, that the event reacted se littîs uipou the general liusiness et the country---
sud when we say 1, country " we include, financially, the Dominien of Canada-that
net a single interest cxccpt that cf petroleum lias, or would have, teit the rebeund.
The bankî, the mest sensitive et commercial liaremeters, have net rcspended in tht,
silightest degree to the strong impulse on Wall Street ou the 14th and litlî. The
reasen for this immunity from a disturbance having its seat iu what is sometimes
callcd the Ilmouetary lisait " cf the continent is not far te seek. The stock-lirokers
whc eperate at the board rcom on Wall Street no longer lielong te the generaf'týnterestfi
cf the country. Tbey new form a class liy thcmselves. Commercial men tear and
distrust them. iuvestments are not otten cff ectcd through their direct instru men tali ty.
Their tees are large, and their proclivities fer fieecing their unfortunate cliI,its stili
larger. Their operatiotis are new principal]y conductcd among thcmsclves. Many cf
thora have dcscendcd te the plane of the ordinary Englisi Ilhucket bliops"' for public
support. In that capacity their efforts have heen unceasiug te draw lu the unwary
te contribute even omall sums te, pool for margins. Th'le sums thus obtaiued are perfect
wind.falls. No profit lias ever been known te emanate from sucli ventures. Those
wlie are induced te make them are almost invariably flceccd, net only of the meney
poolcd, but aise of additieual sumo chargcdl for alleged professional services. Thus
the geese that liad hecu fendly expectedl te lay for them golden eggs was prematurcly
killed. Through sucob greed and Sharp practice the public is estrauged fromn New
York operators. The Wall Street panic was, therefore, nothing but the issue ef an
interneoine strnggle between Wall Street brekers, a few ,cf thie more reppectable ot
whom are alsc presidents and directors of banks, the tunds cf which they employed lu
their eperations.

The way lu which the Marine Bank, The Second National Bank, sud the Metre-
pelitan Bank, got mixed up lu the moles was this : The firma of Grant, Ward & Co. is
a large brokering establisliment, the members cf which are Geucral Grant, lis twe
sons, Ward, aud eue or twe ethers. Ward was, and probably 18 at present, a premi-
usut direetor of itlie Marine Bauk-thengh it is now irretrievably inselveut, and eau
searcely ueed, exeept lu a Piokwickian seuse, the servi ces of a director, yct. lu a legal
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point of view bc will stili be regarded as such. He made inordinate use of bis cenuc-
tion with the bank by borrowing extensively its funds. He failed to meet bis obliga-
tions on the settiement day, which was the flfth of May, and the Marine Bank, througli
his shortcomings, elosed its doors on the following day. The firm of Grant, Ward &
Co. cellapsed on the saine day, crushed by the weight of liabilities, whicli amount, it is
stated, to feurteen millions of dollars. The Grants blame Ward for the catastrophe,
alleging that it was hoe who went hoadlong into speculations witb the character of which
they were totally unacquainted. The publie will, however, bie scarcely inclined te exon-
erate thein from, ail blaie, inasmuch as it is extremely unlikely that saineinquiry would
net be institnted into somns of the most prominent of these speculations, nor would the
two ledgers-one for publie inspection, and the otlher for private use-tbe items flot agree.
ing in ail respects, bie likely to escape thé notice of even the most careless members of a
company. To say the least of it, it must lie confessed that a manifest oversiglit
savouring of criminal negligence must lie laid to the charge of thle other members of
the company, wlio neither cxamined into the transactions ner checked Ward in bis
beavy borrowings froin the Marine Bank. This recklessness on the part of Ward and
negligence on the part of bis partners were the immediate precursors of the criais. The
suspension of the Marine Bank and the failure of Grant, Ward & Co. liadt sbaken
publie confidence and crcated distrust. But the manitest fraud of keepi>g two ledgers,
as discovered in the suit of Captain Spence against fhec Brin, sBould lesse 'n the one and
mitigate the other. Wild excitement, reckless speculations, uncaiculating distrust and
a feverish desire to unload rcigncd rampant on Wall street froin the 6tb, the date ot
the failure of Grant, Ward & Co., until they had cuiminated in the criais of the 14tb.
The desire f0 nunload, caused tbe prices of stockd to go down rapidly, flirongli shich
immense losses were snsfained. The clients of some of the brokers were unable to
meet their engagements. The brokers lost heavily on their ewn accounts. The
double burden brouglit thein te the ground. But clients and brekers are members of
the saine fraternity,,cbanging their relations toecach other as opporf unifies offer. They
have bad. large dealings with cadi other, and have consequently for sonie time lived
flpof each other, regular investors, as we have already.infimated, dccl-ning to purchase.
Add to these the fact that the banks, whicb malle advances in anticipation ef the opera-
tiens, were clamouring to bie reconped, and a picture is afforded of tbe circuisfances
thaf immediatciy led np te the panic.

But to proceed. The President of the Second National Bank is a rcckless stock
gambler. His unsuccessful eperafiens for a weck or fton days previeus te the crisis
resulted in a loss, it is said, of twe millions of dollars. His inability te rceup the
bankr, fie fands of whicli lie bad cmployed, would have compclled thaf institution te
suspend had net bis father, Mr. Amos Eue, stepped int e the breacli and saved the
institution frem the crash whicli would indubifably haveresuited froin thefBerce run upon
it during the entire banking heurs of tbe l4th. The ruin tbat weuld bave resulted
frein the recWess speculations cf President Eue was averted by the magnanimity cf bis
tather, who came torward just af the nick of time and saved bof hei son and flie
institution over whici ho presided. The bank, therefore, neYer succumbed. It only
had te endure flie eliglif odinin of a temperary discredit. It narrowly escaped the fate
of the Marine Bank.

Mr. Sweeny is president cf the Metropolitan Bank. He, liko President Ene of the
Second National Bank, is a prominent stock eperafor. He aise speculafed exfensively
and lest an enorinous suin, part et wbicb belenged te the bank ever whioh lie is presi-
dent. His iank was uniable te meet the mun upon it on the l4th, and was cempelled te
suspend. Dealing principally in Governinent socurities,'tlie suspension ef the Metropo-
litan Bank surprised not a few ; but in an emergency like fiat cf tli3 l4tli, rcalizing
upen such securities ceuld net lie effeced quickly eneugli te surmmunt it. Througli the
activity ot tbe sub-treasury and the munificence etfflic Clearing Heuse Bank fends were
soon obtained wbicb enabled the bank te re-epen ifs doors on thie 15tb.

The muin ef one bank, flic discredit brouglif upen ainother, and the temporary
suspension et a third were caused by having at their head men habit ually engaged in
stock broking eperations wliici tiey supported and sustained by flic funds et the banks
with wbicli tliey bave been connectcd. The recent crisis will have the cifect of discon-
finuiug sncb practices. The result 'will bl as a New Yerk financial jeurnal lias stated,
sncb tiat banke will hereaf ter seure flieir integrity by discarding as direct ers and presi.
dents men addicted te dangerous speculatiens. Presidents and directers of banks in New
York, wlie are aise stock speculaters or brokers, are few in number. The recent
expesure will bave the effeot et mendering thein stili less.

The prebabilif y is, fliat tije disaster of tlie 14th wenld hav1e been more widespread
bad net the Treasury and the Asseciation ef New York Bankers infertcred. The fermer
announced its wiilingness te make advances on unmafured Gevernment securifies en a
vemy genereus percentage, te any selvent bank that needed ready meney, and the latter
adopted a resolutien througli its epresentative, ',The Clearing Heuse Bank," which
may enabie any bank temperarily emliarrassed te keep epen and continue deing busi-
ness. Twenty milliens et dollars will, if is said, lie fertbcoming te mainfain thaf rose-
lition. In its pursuanoe a cemmittee was appointed te secure netes and oflier secu-
rities frein embarrassed but ofberwise selvent banks, and te grant upen tlie security
et such paper lean certificates bearing six per cent. interest te any ameunt net more
than seventy-five per cent, et the face value of the securities se deposited. Upon flic
stmength ef this resolut ion and the inimediate aid afforded by the action faken upen if,
the Metropolitan Bank was enabied te open its deers alter being clesed fer a tew heurs
only.

It is needless te state that frein flie nature ef the recent panic on Wall Street, tlic
character et the agents cliamged with its promotion, the timely steps talien te alleviate
ts consequences, and fthe <ise precautiens adopted te prevent any evils that may ensue,
frein if, the money centres cf tbe Dominion et Canada-Monfreal and Torente-can lie
liffle affected, principally freint the tact that our meneyed men de net dalible witli
stocks in Wall Street, and if tlicy did, ne ovii censequences would ensue because cf the
protection now afferdcd. We are pretty well satisfied fliat tiey were merely passive
spectaters at a respectable distance, et the trantic excitement and turieus gesticulations
of a tew gent *lemanly black.legs in the Beard-rocin et the Commercial Capital et the
United States. If is true fliaf the stecks et the Canada Seuthern and flie Canada
Pacifie Railreads undemwent great depreciatien, but they have now risen f0 pretty nearly
their normal figures. At any rate the great bulk et or capitaliets are but sliglitly inter.
ested in the securities et these railreadis. Dios C. SULLIVAN, LL.B.

CIIESS.

J.-s.4tf cOMMUnications intenêted for this dýpartment should bc addlreseàt Cu Edilor,"
.officecf Tnni, WEEK, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 12.

By J. Parkieson, Toronto Choe Club.

BlLACUv.

WHiITE.

White ta play and mtde in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 13.
By E.1B. GRENSHIIELDS, MIontreal CtessCçtnb'

White to plly and11 M;to in four in1oves.

SOLUTION TO PStOBLEM NO. 6.
1 Et K 3.
Correct solutions receivect fri C. E. A., Toronto; E. B. G., Montreul; J. B, , Ottawa;O

F. W. M., Detroit.

SOLUTION TO PROISLEM NO. 7.
1. Ji Kt3 te B 3, 1. P talies B. 2. B Q 5, 2. P takes Kt. 3, Il QI4, 3. P taZes P. 4. PQ 3,

P takes R. 5. Q Q Kt 2 ch, 5. E ither 1l takes Q mate.
Correct solution received fromn E. B. G., Montreal.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
E. B. G., Mentresi. Send along the 3-er. I. J. I., Lonidoii.-Yeni;s recsived. ThlllkeS

Have ordered it. T. P. B., Detroit.-Wsy don'tyou erganize oe?

GAME NO. 8.

Chess in1 Toronf e.

A lively skirmislî plaved le the sommeor et 1882 betwesn Messrs. H. Northcots and C. W
Phillips, of the Toronto Choes Club.

Guioco Piano.

'WHITE.

Mr. Nortbicote.
1. P E 4
2. Et K B 3
3. B B 4
4. P QBs
5. PQ 4
6l. P takes P.
7.1B Q Kt 5
8. BRE4
.9. Et B 3

10. Casties.
11. K B (b)
12. P takes P.
13. B B 2
14. P takes B
15. B Kt 5
1e. E Kt 1

BLA(5(.

Mr. Phillipe.
1. PK 4
2. Kt QB 3
3. B B 4
4. P Q3 (a)
5. p takes Il
Il. B Et 3
7. P Q BS
8. P Q4
9. Xt K 2

10. B Kt 5
11. Casts.
12, Q 4~t talies P
13. B takes Et
14. Q Kt B 4
15. Q Q2
16. Kt Kt 3

WHITE.

Mr. Northcots.

17. R Kt 2
18. R Kt4
19. Q Qis
20. Q Fi K Kt 1 (c)
21. Q Ji Et 2
22. li Et 4 (d2)
23. BRKt
24. R E2
25. q' Q 1
26. Bt takes Il (f)
. Q ts.kes Et

28. E Kt 2
29. ER 3
30. K B4
St. E Ii à
32. Bi in.

BLAC5(.

Mr. Phillip.
17. Q EtR5
18. Et B 4
1!). Ki Q S
20. B takes IB p
21. p i B3 I
22. 1354
23. Q BEI
24. EtE4
25. Et takes P te)
26. IH takes B
27. Bi E 8 Ob
28.t KEt ?c
29. P B 5 dis cl
30. BB 7ch
31. 13 2î eh te.
32, Itakes B Illa

(a) Et K B 3 is slightly stronger.
(b) Qnietly prepariog, even at the sacrifice of pawn position, for a beavy atts.ek On theO

opposing E quarters.
(c) White now bas an apîparently everwbelming attack, but frein this point Black turn'

flic tables, and fliiishes the games in spirited style.
(d) This R ls forced into a ruinions inactivity,
(e) White's let move was played apparsntly te tempt Black te take this P ini order tb5tt

Whits might win a piace. He wins the piece cemtainly, but bo leses flie gains.
(f) 1'allinginto bije own piffaîl. After tbisBlaok bas a folced mnate lu seveil inves.

THE CIRCULATING GAME 0F CHESS.
Frein the St. John Globe.

WHITE.
1. Et E B 3, C. F. Stubbs, St. John N.B.
2. P Q 4, W. H. Lyens, Louisvill, Ky.
3. P Q B 4, W. J. Ferris, Newcastle, Del.
4. P Q 5, J. W. Sbaw, Montreal, Can.
5. Il E 4, A. flood, Barrie, Ont.
6. Et Bi 3, A. B. Bleck, Galveston, Texas.
7. B takes P, R. W. Pope, Elizabeth, N.J.
S. B E Et 5, E. E. Burlingame, Elintria, N.Y.
9. B takes Et, E. W. Eeeney, Newport, Ky.

10. Castles, W. A. Shinkinan, Grand Rapide, Mich.
11. Q Q Kt 3, S. Herzberg, Salt Lake City.
12. P. takes P'. J. E. Narraway, St. Johne, N.B.
13. Et Q 5, A, J. Schwslchler, M.D., Maeitowoe,Wis.
14. Q R QI1, J. C. J. Wainwright, South Boston.
15. Et takes Kt, Mrs. J. W. Gilbert, Hartford, Cono.
16. E R 1, A. Oldask, Merîdeon. Ceeu.
17. P E B 4, J. A. Sittser, Tunkhannock, Pa.

5LÂC5(.

1. P. Q. 4, M. J. Murpihy, Quebso. Ca".
2. Et Q B 3, L. M. Jsevett, Athbens, Ohl.,ci
S. Il taVes;P,G. Tatnall, WilniingtOI2," 04. Et Et 1,W. BraithwaiteUnionvilîsO 0
5. Et E Bl 3, H. N. Kittson ' Hainiltoilnt
6. P E 3, C. E. Deneis, Tliurlow, Pa.
7. B B 4, W. A. Platt, Gjarden City, L.1,
8. P K R 3, J. W. Miller, Cincinnatti, 0

bh
9. Q takes B, G. Powcrs, Gr'd Rapide, Dic

10. P E 4, Jas. Roberts, Philadelphia, Va*
Il. P Q B 3, J. B. Johnson 'St JsePh- 1
12. Et takeg 1,I. yal .. , 1Hamnitfl on,.
13. Q Q 3, E. 1). 1'etorson, Milwaukee, w~i
14. Eit Q 5, J. G. Belden, Hartford, COnn9 y
15. B takes Et, J.OC. Roinsyn RofldOUt, 14'
16. Castces, C. H. Tutton, Buffalo, N.Y.
17. B E Et 5, John Costello, Athens, P

NEWS ITEMS.
ZUIÇERTORT la in New Orleans.
Ma. J. A. KAisEn, ef Philadelphia, denies the report that hie will edit the problei d5Por'

ment ef Brentano's Chose Monthly, if mevived.
SunF.RIeSTERNGç CHEss-BoÂA.-We have recsived a communication froin Mr. lieu'

Humbert, Councillor cf the Court ef Appeal, and Presideet of the Chse Society of ea! ol
tbat hie has consfmucted a chess-board on whlch the score of a gaine played is autoiatlu1 f.i
registcred. We are lu cerreependeuce with the inventer, and shail probha bly be able te pr5a1tcally test this valuablo place of mneclianisin, which we shahl report on its mnerits. Cheus 31nil
If we mistake not, a certain member cf the Quebec Chess Club invented a somewhat 811c le
centrivance tlires or four ysams ago, but wbether bie ever put it te the test or not ws are1 ndiii
a position te state. Sncb an invention, however, caunot but prove a heen te cheessPaerol
espccially in recording match gaines, and alse te the indifferent playor whose modcsty s0 0
prevente hum. frein scarching bis pookets for a pencil.-Qoebec Chroiticle.

LoisinoN INTERONATIONOAL CHIESS CLUB.-The following story was told by Mr. ROseObsuffi'
the " director of play" ln the late London Tournament:-I was accosted ans aftemnoon b
gentleman of good proportions, a muddy complexion, and stmongly-marked provincial Ott
Pointlng te my badge ef office, hie said, 1,Suppose yen are in chiarge of this setertailn21I was. " Then will you fell me where le the carpet wifh the big squares, and the )v
figures?'" I surmised that hie bad coins te the wmong place, and that ho wanted the lvn
chose. "He did; but wasn't this choe? 'l I meplied that this was chesa by the greatest livng
masters. " And what are they trying te do, staring at the beards and imàages? " l ibdii
their mayes, tmying te beat each other." "And how many meves dos it take te Wlin?mThaf depends upon the sfrength ef the defence." He meved about, looking at each 18t
intently thon camne hack te me and sald, pointing te the stalwart figures of Cap tain MiickelAi
and Dr. Noa,, "I know nothng about this gaine, but I wlll back thein twe te give any Oft

et 16 moves in l00."1-Beek cfà.h Toîesnament.
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WIIAT jS CATARRII
Prom the Mail (Cat.) Dec. 15.

OLt8er is a muco-purulent diecharge causedb y tir Presence and development of the
oale paaite amoeba lu thbe interual lin-

M Mjiembrane of the nose. This parasite is
84 Y devolopedc under favourable circuin-
brlnces, a.nd these are :-Monhid etate of the

.ao, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
rhe gem- poison of syphilis, moroury, toxo.

boea, from the retantion of the affeted matter
0f thie skmn, suppresed perspiration, badly
11Stlated Sleeping apartments, aud other
*2 lis tbat'are gorminated lu the blood.
bng Poisonlls keep the internai lining mena-

tien5 0 the110e i a constaift state of irrita-
t'ai, Ger ready for the deposit of the seede of
1h6d germe, which spreaid up the nostrilsaddowu the fauces, or back of the throat,
oesu8 llceration of the throat; upthe

ItLlan tubes, causing deafuese; burrow-
ngf Ir' the vocal'corde, causiug hoarerlnes;

t nolpsug the proper structure of the bronchial
dêbeS endiug in pulmouary cousuraption and

Ma.ssY attempte have beau made to discover
e0in"s for this distressing disease by the use
O!iUhlalOuts aud other ingenious devices. but

"ansl 0f these treatmens eau do a particle cf
godluti the parasi'tes are other destroyed

Sre OioVed froim the mucns tissue.
Ottn8 turne since a well-known. physicient of

fO1 Years, standing, after much exp erimout-
rig. Sicceeded lu discovering the necessary

edilt whieh nover feul
abhlF Otely and permanently rdctn

t
0
IS airrible disease, whether standing for

a Oror forty yri. Thoso wbo nîay bo
n"elg fron.theyabv disease, ehould,with-r tuaofY, communicate with the business

)lses. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada

Led" lucles tamp for their treatise on Catarnh

>e'k the.Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B.A., a Cleroy.
Inan, of the LondZon Conféerence of the Metho-
<
1
<sf Church of Canada, haq te say in regard

te A . I. Dixon &* Son's New Treafmnent for
Catar7h.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17, '83.

3fÔ8185. A.H. D<oeon & Soit:

b 1)eÀns S1115-Yours of the 13th instant te
1 d lt seeme almosttoo goodtoba truethat

IbLV Oued of Catarrb, but I know that 1 arn.
féeit l' ad no ratura of the disease, and neyer
til te lu My life. I bave triaid 5 mny
go 1g9 for Catarnb, Suffered s0 rnuch and for
th aLniy Years that is bard for me to realize

Ia arn realiy botter.1 001sider tbat maine wae a very bad case;
thbro a ggravaed and chronie, lnvolving tbe

thLot as Weil as t ho nasal passages, and1
b leu lit I wouil require the tbree troatmouts,

ut -01fulr u.dby the two sent me, and
1 Z:n tanku tatI wae evar induced te gond

tht ket lbryt use thie latter stating
It Bhave be ed at iee trea! mente, and

efal gldy recommend yonr ramady te
bie ny friands wbo are sufferers.

Tours, witb many thanke,

REv. E. B. STEVENsSON.

LENox PENS!
4 eC0MPLET]c SEarts iN TWIELVE NumBERS,

JIZProm 'which every writer oan select T'HE
l'sUBT PEN for bis or bier peculiar Style of

ulnhl.Sample of each numbar (12
P ob alte any addross fer tan conte.

T.AITOIt BRos., MERRILL & CO,,
18&20 AsTeR PLACE, NEW FORKE.

e'sTrrLisunD 1850. 364 Youge Street.

Wail1 Paper and Stationery
:EMPO RI1UM.

e Stock of next season's Wall Papers mest
r9arld Balance cf oid stock offoringat mea-
kriul ý1 lw figures. Calsomiuling, Paper-

doglng, Glazing, Re-Glazing and Painting
e t OrderE stimatas givan. A well

agooed stock of Stationery, Christmas Carde,
e 0 Lt IOWest prices. A eall solicited.

TOSUBSCRIBERS
-WibaePshing to koep their copies of Tua

I 12 gond condition, and have thom on
0L an'fr eend m ,0 should use a Binder.mWe

9 TflONG PLAIN BINDIER
Por 75 Cents. Postage propaid

fe" boss Binders h ave been muade expresely
tirt Tum WEEx, and are cf the hast manufac-
ZO, The pap'ers ceahoplacedin the Bindor

soi bvwee, tuskeeplng the file complote.

OFFICE Or THEa WEEK,
Jordan Street, Toronte

THE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON OUR TABLES THE FOLLOWING LINES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at 10e., worth 15e. ta 17e. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6bc., warth 12.ýc.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES ait 200., worth front 35c. ta 75c. per pair.
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at bc.

THE BEST VALUJE IN CANADA,

1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 25c., worth 75c.
750 YARDS 0F SASH RIBB0N at 60c., Worth $1.50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., worth front $1.00 ta $1.50 per yard.

Iteader, you wili positively save money by visitiug

-LlJK-ES. DAGGE & CO.'S STORE,
116 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patcnted
,Jan. 11, 18761. Re-ised July 3,
1877. Patanted Jan. 0, 1877. Rie-
iseued Aug.g, 1878. Pateuted July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patautod
Feh. 19&aud une 4,1878. Patented
aise lu Great Britain and France.

Patented lu Canada Julia 7, 1879,
No.10078. Trade mark, "Hoaltb"
Corset., liogistered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Busto.
Awarded tbe Higbast Modal Over
ail Amierican conpetitors at the

Parie Exbibition of 1878.
Unequalled for beauity, style oni

couufort.
Approvadl by ail physicians.

MANI

GROMPTON c

INDIA RU
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

Stcaîn Packiug, Englue,

Hydrant and Suction Hese,

RUBBER VALVES, CASKETS,

Str Bi-and Cot tone
Linon and Rîîhber

Steam Fire Engine

(iSocSo feet lin use.)

Thie favourite Corset je now
made with the calabratad TAm-
î'îce Buerre, which are as soft as

*valvet, and yot so elastic thiat
they will retain their shape par-
fectly until the Corset is woru

The "He1altb Corset" isl boneil
witb Coraline, a new substance
wblch le much superier to hemn
or whaloboue. It caunot break,

jand ie elasti, pliable and coin-

The" Healtb Corst "is net dle-
signed for iuvalids ouily, but is
equally adaptad to ail wounen,
ovan the most fastidious lu drese.

7FACTURED DF THE

)RSIZT CO., TORONTO.

BBER GÛODSI
Tis is the only scamlcss

Nultiple Woven Hose
witb

Distinct Plies Manufaet'd.
Citles, Towns andl Village,.

jurononc it suu)crior to any
otiier inake inii L uîau ket

TRADE for h.. %essengli andeidmir-
MARK able qisailies.

£ATThe Star Brand
Seamlcss Rubbcr

Steam Pire Engine Rose,
is uî,udc froni the best Gulf
Cottou anud fine P'ara Rab-
ber, ani llly warranieil froua
auy defects lu muunfacture.
Saunplcuîiailed onapplic.ulion

TUE CANAIDJAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
Rl. [10 UCHA , - - Agent.

xMwAfI inquiic by ail shahi have our~ pr~omtn and caî.efal atternfion.

THE"ý CANADIAN PACIFIC RA.ILWAY C 00
LAND REGEILATIONS.

The Company offer Lande withiu the Railway Boit aîong the main line, and iu South -
ern Manitoba, et pricos rangiug frein

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwvards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of froun $1,25 ta $3.5o per acrýe, aeeording te price paid for

the land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivatloii.

111E RESERVED SECTITOXS
elong the Main Lino, jec., the odd uumbered Sections within eue mile of the Rellway, are

new offered for sale on advautagoous termue, te parties prepered to undertake their imme-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purehasers ina y a ne.sixth iu cash, and the balance in five annuel instalments,

with interest et SIX MPR CENT. par ennurn, payable in edvance.
Parties purehasing without conditions of cultuvatuen, wvill receive a Deed of Convey

snce et tineocf purchase, if payment is made in full.
Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which wili ho eccepted et ton

par cent. premiura on their par value and accmued intereet. These Bonde eau heoebtained
on application et the Bank of Moutreai, Montreal; or et any of ite agencias.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and ail information with respect
te, the purchase of Lands, apply te JOHN IH. MoTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. C B U RN W W R

Montroal, Jauuary, 1884. Secretar?,.
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J)REPARATION FOR HARVARtDOXFORIDPaud CAMBIIIDGE (Eng.), and for Welles-
ley, Lady Margaret Hall and Girton Colleges
for Womeni, by E. R. HUMPIIREYR, LL.D., by
soparate, personal teachinig, 7 pupils.

Vacancy for one pupil lu, place of one who
bas just loft to enter Oxford. Attention le
invited to these f acts: 1. Dr. Humpbreya
bas successfu1Iý prepared for Harvard, in 15
yearS, 131 candidates. 2. In atea of the pro-
sent four classes thora are maecbera in gond
standing prepared by hum. 3. Five ot hie
former pupils will graduate next lune, ail
creditably, one in Higli Honore. 4. During
the samne period hae lias prepared for various
Examinations at Oxford and Cambridige 17
studeuts, 5. And for other American and
Englisb Collages 25 iu ail. Dr. H. givOs les-
sons ln Glrock and Latin composition ani
criticismt by correspondance.

For circular, address
E. 'R. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

120 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
Fehruary 25th, 1884.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND CO.,

Wi iN- I
AND

Spirit Merchants
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WVINES, ,SpjRI1S, &c., CAREFULLY

PA4CKED IN JAR, KEG
OR CASK.

Ordere by letter will have Car very best

and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

OAPITAL, - $2~50,000.

JOHN I. BARBER, President and Managiug
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Preeldent.
EDWARI) TUOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followling grades of paper:

Engine Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiuished sud Suîîer-Calendered>,

BLUE AND CREANI LAID AND WOIVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC,.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Enrlope and Lithographie Paper8.

COLORED CVeva PAPESe, super-finisbed.

R-ý1È-ApýIy at the Mill for samplés and prîces
Spociai suzas ruade te order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, eT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANUYAOTUISERS OF TUSE

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENGLISH M«OTTLED SOAP,

AND OTHEIS OELEI3IATED I5RANDS OF

FINE LAUNDRY SOAPS,
:Fulling soaps,

To>ilet Soaps,
.A.niline IDyeS,

SEND FOR PRICE LIST,

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada' Soap and OÙ Works,

Office: Womks:

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DEFRIES STREET,

TORONTO.
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M ASON & COLLINS,
ElFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN fIL AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 KIING ST. WEST, TORONTO

F RASER & SONS,
(Late Notman & Fraser, Photagraphers

to the Queen.)
Portrait & Miniature Painters,

rHOTOGitAPirERs, ETC.
J. A. Fraser, -R.C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.

À. G. Fraser.

R. JOHN HALL, SBNTI.,D1 Ilomoeopat hic Physician,
At bis old residence, 33 RICHMOND ST. E.

Office hours:-9 to 10 arn.; 2 to 4 pan.; and
on Monday and Thursday evduings, froam 7.30
te 0; Sunday, 5..30 to 6.30 p.m.

WR. SINCL'AIR,
iJ 334 JAnvis STRSEET.

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMI3N A SPECIALITY.

A .O. ILAL;..
SURiGRON D.ENTIST.

121 OrruaoH STREET, - TORONTO.

-D-E NT IST,
No. 2 KiN(TITREET WEST, -- ToRONTO.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like in appeatAnce and
perfect lu eatiug and speaking. The painlees
method includes filling, and operations bath
raochanical and surgical.

M. F?. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qucen Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

IIoMROoPATIlLST,
Specialtles-Diseases of Childreu and Nervous
Systeni. Hours-8tolO arn.; 4to6Op.m.; Sun-
day, 9 ta 10 a.n.; 5 ta 6.30 P.!n.

326 & 328 JIRVIS STRIT.

0 HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 .Adceaicte Street .East, Toronto, Ont.

E~ COATSWORTH, J.

Bar,15ter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.

MM o LenS. Offices- 10 Yorkc Chambers,

No. 9 TORONTa STItEET, TORONTO.

G O. MàcDONALD,

BARISTER, SaOcîTTRo, ETC.

-: OFFICES :

Equity Chamnbers, 20 Adelalde Street East,
Trouto. Mowli te Loan.

SOLICITOR. NOTARY PULBLIC, etc.,
9 VICTORIA CHAMSBERS,

VICTORIA STRECET -- TaoNTO.

SMITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORIONTO, CANADA.

LARRATT W. SwOT, D.CL. JATtEs F. SMiTH.
Ga. M. RB.

MISS BIRDSALL,
Ba St. Albans Street,

T~.A.CI: 0E MT-Talc
Pupil of Cari Martens.

Pencil drawlng, ctching, water colours, on
satin or velvet.

TEiImR-Music, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

W INSOItHOUSE, OOLBORNE.
CMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS

This Hous has ail the latest improvements.
Good Sample Booms, excellent cuisine,

Terme, $1.00 per day.
Wm. MAins, Olerk. ALBTERT GETIMAN, Mangr.

fi ORAGE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,
40 C/turc/r Str-eet, Toronto.

Portraits fram lite. Old palniings copieS a
speciaity. Portraits of berses anS dags, 011
painting taught an tbe sysieni of the Royal
Academy, London, England.

tiful. Witbouî a peer. lu its inechanical
construction it bas "0O rival. The 115W lino ot
attachmsiens ibat are naw beiug placeS with
each " Danîestic "are spociaities. No other
machine bas ihein. These atiachments anS
the Dow wood-work make the 1«Domestie
more ihau ever iu demaud. A. W. BRAIN,'
Agent, 98 Youge Street.

>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & jEW'ELLERy

Waieh Repairing anS Jewellery Maniac
tured ta arder, special fMatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Va!uators.

Houses rsntcd, renis collecied, boans and
insurances effecied. Propoity hnugbt, saiS
and excbanged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SI 1E WART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STRICKLAND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALUATORS.
Offics-39 Adelaide St. Ea3t, Toronto.

'WU. STEWAR T. W. H. STEWART.

W A. IMPEY,
. Dealer in ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHUBCHi ST., TOBONTO, ONT.

aArEsiimates given an application.

GRAZY PA-TCHWORK!

THE STANDARD SILK WORICS,

No. 23 Park now, New York ciiy,

having au band au unusual quantity of raen-
naiits, will sond ta any lady subscriber aflibis
palier enough pieces of ]3EAUTIPUL SILKS
AND VELVETS to make a beautitul quilt
witi.

SZW SenS for a dollar package.

Rare and Beautiful
CACTUTexan and Mexican

sorts, hardy, requirzhîg abeatutely no care, ex-cept protection train severe frasis; novel anS
curions in farre, anS same with flowsrs of ex-
quisite beauty and fragrance. SenS 20e. for
sinall specimen. Illustraied circular froe.

TROUPE NURSItRRES,
TROUPE, TExAs, U.S.A.

i9* Thsse plants eau be shipped ai any
Seasan afthe ysar.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCOBPOBATED 1851.

HEA4D OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - - - $rz89,uîs se
Incoie for Year - - - X,690,828 58

Fire and Marine %ngurances effected ai
maiberate raies. Agencies ini ahl toWITS tbraugb.
ont the Dominion aîîd Unitedt States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMERt, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Man. Direet or.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Ineome

ABOUT ABOUT

$6,500,000. $1,200,000.

BY ENSURING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
M

DIVI S

April, 1883.

11l be secsured at the

ION NEXT YEAR.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAb
CORPORATION,

50 CIIIJ H R SETRE ET, TORONTO,

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
Deposits received tram $1 upwards. Iu-

teresi allowed tram dais of depasit ai 4j, 5
and 6, per cent. No notice requiredl far wiib-
SrawalI of noys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
I MaNEY TO LOAN ON MOIITGAGE SECURITT

CANADA PERMANENT

LoAN & SAVINGS CO,

Subscribed Capital
Paid up Capital -
Reserve Fund -
Total Assets - -

$3, 000, 000
2,200,000
1,100,000
8,00o,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANOR.
Deposits received, repayable on demand or

sort uaiice. InteresT is raid, or added to tbe
principal halt-ycarly.

DE BENTURE S.
Money rscoivod for inveetmaent in snms ta

suit laes, for wbich debsutures are issued
iii currency or sterling, wiih intereet coupons
attatcheS, payable ini flaîada or in Eugland.
Trustees and executors are autbarTzsd b.y law
te invesi in tbe debentures ofth bsCompany.

Circ=as witb particulars as ta ternis, may
be oband framn the Office COMPANY's
B3UILDINGSE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON.
IIaiiagisig Direct,

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authorized Capital, $~1,000,00
Sutiscribed Capital, - - 1,000,000
Faid.up Capital, - 993,21M
Rcst................ ,000

JAMES MACLAREN, Esq., P1resident.
CHARLE S MAGEE, E.sQ., vice-p rest ient.

Directos-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq., Hon. Oea. Bryaon, Hon, L, R. Churcb,
Alexander Fraser, E Sq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURE,, Cashier.
BRANCHEs-Alruprior, Carleton place, Pein-

broke, WinTnipeg, Man.
AGTtNTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of

Commierce. AGENTS IN NEW YoRE Messrs.
A. H. Gaadby suld B. 1,. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -Englisb Alliance Bank.

C--ADA WES

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,
(LIITE D.)

CA P1rZff.,L - - e18'IO,000.

pIiricctuo .
HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
A. H. CAMPBELL, Esq., Vice-Presideni.
ROBEBT GILLESPIE, Esq., Gov. Canada

Ca. Landau, England.
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., D.CL., Toronto.
J. S. LOCKIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLAYFAIB, Esq., Toronto.
HON. B. M. WELLS, Taronto.
W. J. MENZIES. Esq., Edinburgb, Scailaud.
WALTER F. SMITH, Esq., London, Englaud.

-O-The Canadiiaîî Farm, JeurTvhl wbjcb con.
talus the largesi amaunt of Prapsrty for Sale
in Ontario of any lisi publisbed, wil] be fur-
Tiished te applicants by tbe London Office. 37
Bayal Excbange, E.C., on receipi af lit, post-
age, or by tbe Head Office in Toronto, on
receipi Of 3 cent stamap. Besides alarge nuîu-ber ot Farms and other property iu ail parts
ot the Province, tbey have amsis athers the
tollawing beautitul residences:

12592. Cobourg. Desirable residence, witb
extensive lawn anS 8 acrss of ground, beauti-
fully laid out. The bouse and roanis are
large, pariicuiarly the drawing-room. Pries,$98,000, wbleh 15 a great bargain.

2079. Valu able sinall farm anS resllence,
28 acres, goad loama soi], well watered, 2 Storsy
brick residence, 10 rains, kitchen anS cellar,
frame barn, carnÏage bouse, etc. Very fine
orchard ot choies fruit trees. Price, $4,300;
$2,000 down, balance ta suit ai 6 per cent.

2500. Deligbilus residene ln Part Bnrwell,
comprising 23 acres tronting on Lake Erie.
Large trame bouse, near new13roonis, 

ii
batho anS col ater etc. Alsa " tramebuidings.' About C3 a resorhard of aIS anSyoung trees. Pries, 0,00 $200 down, bal-

aneon easy t.r.s.
_-

J. R. ÂDÂMSON, Manager.
14 ADELAIDE ST. EAST', TORONTO, ONT1.

AIUSEMENTS.
TOBONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOtTSE-
WEETIj ComMErNCINOG MAY 26TR,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENB8

EVENI'G MAY SOTHI, AFînhîNOON MÂT 3lsT'

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

Stearner'Cioa
J)aily, commencing May 24t, jesyiflg

raouia ai 7 a.tu. for Niagara and Lewiettî.

Daily, ciolumielîiulg ma)z 2ith, jeavilg TOI
routa 3 pai, for lPart Dalbousie.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION COMPANY.

ST UR GEO0N P 0IN Tl
TUIE YAVOR[TE CANAIAN SUMNIEI IIESORT

Bail ta Lindsay and thence by Bcat,

The best shooting, fishing and bOatingulie
bail. First-class Sunimer Hotel (Stur9e
Point Hotel) OIT the Lake Shore.

Leave Toronto 7.00) arn, Arrive fabe5,,mon
1.30 pin. Ieave Bobcaygeon 2.30p MIriv
Toronto 8355 p.

On Saiurdays the Boat wiIl aise mnake coli
nection with the 4 p.m. train fram ToOto'
returning Monday nîcrning

=pca reduced tare ticke tg au appliostOn
ai GrnTrook Railway ticket offices.

JNO. A. BARBON, -JOSEPH HICIISON,
Secreiaîy, Geea Mngr

Trent Valley Nav. Ca. Grand Tral ny

Motiitre&l, April 120th. 1884.

H SOIT ROYL ICHOLOFMINES, ETC.,

XIINING EiNGINEER & METAlLUW'

15 TORIONTO STREET, TORO1O~
0

1

W. N. SEARS & c.
139 CHURCH ST., TORON-Vol

Manuifacturers af Real and I1tc.~
Stalned Glass. Send for cirdular, etc.
Cosis tram 35c. prfoot up. Seiid fo
sample fan-light i1, sizo 16x30 in.

LA WN MO0 WERS,

G-ARD-EN HOSE,

GRASS SH RS5

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

400

J
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